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- a n d  Wildcats get together' A i i t n u  t L  PASO MEETING William A. (In d e  Hill» Wh.-el.-i.

he an excellent foot-1 , ..........  *9, punici" resident of Four.I fimn.
, -ahen Burkburnett meets '“ “ ‘lì* < aHauay aml W h .  , v and this action of Texas. ,|ie.l

S S “ " " " ......  °  I '* r t  and* J. ' C H ^ n g e .'/ coutH.v . d Ä " *  T T l .M e 'i «  “ ¿sti“ ' ¿1Ä »  JSj S i ? ,  * 11. . ’ -  -

TAKEN TO DALLAS

Ragsdale Lanier wa- again taken 
to Dallas Tuesday morning by h;s 

! father, ,J. H. Lanier, to be placed in 
the st. Patti Sanitarium, from which 
he was removed just a short tint • 
ago. His condition, resulting from 
an eye injury received several week- 
ago, gradually grew worse after his 
return here.

WM. A. WHEELER 
DIED OCTOBER 

22 AT AUSTIN

APPENDICITIS OPERATIONS

M i' Lewdlyn Morgan underwent 
an opeiation for appendiciti- last 
Friday at the local hospital. She i' 
rapidly recovering.

R. ■)• Thomas Jr. was operated on 
I or appendicitis at the hospital jus’ 
before noon Thursday and was re
ported as getting along nicely Thurs
day afternoon.

WILL EXHIBIT 
DAIRY STOCK 

HERE NOV. 7
ATTEND EL PASO MEETING

Holee.'‘'re d  "ot*’ ", ‘V "1"''* BLAW & ROSENTHAL. STORE
* ( 1 F,’u" 1 ‘ oun- BURGLARIZED THIS WEEK

commissioner-

1 . 1,.  wild ">K r.1 raso to ar-nd
. id handing t ‘' 'I  meeting o f the state organization of

. . defeat of he | county judges and
le,- l ave lost hut one game \ ____________

a I that defeat was ad -•
H bv lite strong Olncy elub 
; tone. Rugsdale, Burk-’
"la o, I.field are did not The following birth- have I

H U M U S

>een re
in tins game. | corded in the office o f J. \Y. Klep-

and Burkburnett, per, justice of the pea. •• for Pre- 
iV. • i l.o*h teams will im t No. 1 :

best of condition for Jo Mr. and Mr.-. R. K. Weathered, 
tte-t. (Crowell, Oct. I. a girl, Joyce.
•: Burk' -quad are twen- y,, Mr. and Mrs. \V. ('. Ferguson, 

ace played football be-: Oct. IT. a girl, t'assie M. 
o. us ordmg to reports, j To Sir. and Mrs. Tom Shook.1 

being taken very seri-1 Crowell. Oct. 17. a b y, K 'nneth. I
To Mr. and .Mrs. \V. ('. I* Odell. 

Crowell. Oct. 1, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. jno. I„ Brock, 

Crowell, Oct. 27. a girl. Nettie Lou.
T > Mr. and Mi-. M. A. Huckabee. 

Crowell. Oct. 2 1. a boy. Kenneth 
Alexander.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ownbev. 
Crowell. Oct. 21. a girl. Ethel.

To Mr. and Sirs. C. H. Bates. 
Foard City, Sept. 27. a girl.

I ncle Bill, a- h¡s many friends 
cho-e ' c.iii him, paid his last visit 
to Crowell ami Foard Countv about 
a >ear ago ami during his ¡-hurt visit 
at that time h was busily engaged 
in meeting lii- Main- friend-. ’ He 
b‘ i; I . well in r.127 with hi 
U . K. Wheeler, and family an<

Lradv Graves and 
and every precaution is be- 

i in prevent a !o.-s at the 
the visitors.

st Weather of 
r Arrived Here 

Thursday Morning

,1 est weather of the year 
. T my mio ning and 

|, comm nt is taking place j 
tin fir-*, fro-t will arrive, 

i meter was hovering 
Thursday morning and a 

or was bloving most ofj

iage date for the first; 
Nov. ' . m- .riiing to the 

f year-, however, these 
-eldom killing. Last 

1 g! • fr touched parts o f 
¡nty on Oct. 2D. Oct. IS.; 

a- the earliest frosts
"  ■ •; * 15 years. Nov. 2-3,
- one if the latest frosts in • 
hat this section has known.

HONOR ROLL IS 
ANNOUNCED FOR 

FIRST 6 WEEKS
With the completion of the first; 

six weeks of school, the list of pu
pils to be place I on the honor roll; 
for this period has been submitted t •

, .. . . .  . The News by I. T. Graves, suporin-,1 o.i inches of ram have tendent.
t i ■ ovell ,-o tar during Uo- t  i . .
d with -he month practical-' T"  be on -th* h,»HVeholarsh.|» honor
it appears that this will be

1 for the m<
>n sunous Mdiis t l .  requirement for the scholarship

I -

The Blaw & Rosenthal dry goods 
store was burglarized some time 
Mundav night o early Tuesday 
morning, resulting in the loss of fif 
teen dollars from the cash register 
u'td ah ut fifty nr sixty dollar- worth 
of merchandise, consisting mainly of 
leather coats, jackets and shirts.

Entrance to the store was gained 
by breaking a glass above the front 

,,n' door and then crawling through the 
,u ' opening that resulted. A glass cut-
__tei appears to have been used on the
uj job. which was probably performed 

by at least two persons.
A sweater taken in the robbery 

” , along with 5i* pennies were found 
undi i a bale of cotton in the local 
cotton yards here Tuesday night. A 
man believed to be implicated in the 
robbery left here on a freight train 
Wednesday morning wearing a cou’ 
answering the description of one ot 
those that was taken. It is likely 
that th' robbery took place during 
the Mai in Hotel fire early Tuesday 
mm ning.

A committee comp..-ed of E. 
Gafford, Black; Chu.-. Bry-on, Crow- 
el, I: G- J. Henham, Vivian, and G. 
\A . .Scales, West Rayland, i- working 
out plans for a Shorthorn -how in 
connection with “ Achievement Day” 
here on Saturday. Nov 7. at which 
time the various home demonstration 
club- and 4-11 dubs id* the county 
will have exhibits.

Fred Renneis. county agent, .-tatt- 
hat the 4-H (Tub Dairy bulls will 

also be on display at this time. There 
are four of these animals, which 
were purchased in 1927 from the be-t 
dairy herds in the -tate and put into 
a combination calf club and bull cir- 
"e in thi- county. A large numhei 

"1 fine dairy cow- have resulted 
front thi- progressive move.

Miss Do.-ca Hale, home demonstra
tion agent, reports that plans for the 
v men's exhibits are progressing 
a; ely. From all indications 
‘Achievement Day” heie Saturday 
•veek 'hould he a real success.

The committee in charge of the 
iairy stock exhibit is very anxious 
for everyone who ha> good dairy 
-*oel-.. either Jersey or Shorthorn, to 
how them on “ Achievement Dav.”

COLLISION SATURDAY NIGHT

X collision Sa utday night the 
Margaret road, about one mile north
east of Crowell, resulted in serious 
damage to the Chrysler sedan be
longing to H. I.. Kim-ey, and con- 
-iderable damage to the M System 
Ford delivery on . Mabry Kimsey 
wa> driving the sedan and Bud Mc
Coy the delivery cai at the time of 
the accident. Neither was hurt.

The -edan turned over twice and 
it- body was almost totally wrecked. 
Damage to the motor, front axle and 
a wheel wa- suffered by the delivery 
ear.

FOARD COUNTY SINGERS
MEET AT THALIA SUNDAY

Singer.- of Foard C 
section will gather at tl 
ti't Church at 2 bin o 
afternoon. The Bum. 
Chillicnthe will be pn 
singing. They were 
last Sunday at which 
crowd was present. H 
tended an invitation t

untv ami this 
• Thu!; . Bap- 

cb. ■!. Sunday 
K quartet of 
•sent for this 
¿it .vlur^üi t*t 
time a large 

»eryon« is ex- 
> attend.

Alton Higginbotham’s 
Father Died October 22

MARRIAGE LICENSE

roll a pupil is required to make an
le's'

then they have made their home to
gether in Austin.

Mrs. Jim Polk, a daughter; VV. K. 
Wheeler of Austin, son; and A. T. 
Schooley of this city, a step son, and 
a host o f grandchildren living at 
Austin and in Foard and Wilbarger,. , V average of '.*•> per cent or not le-- ; ‘ . . .oath. According tha|1 nn anv ,„Se #ubje,. C. untie> survive him.

a:V ‘^ r a. ï "  The requirement for the scholarship ' " 'T H  .????■ '. held in the 
Church of Christ at Vernon Suntlay1 ¡nty it i- believed that the , u.

■ ' TJ1 four “ nohelUrtn,r ! î«V !‘ orr mlt.îesTthàn,'RÎ)V ,r cent ’ on “ i 1*™«0".. wi,,h <5“ >; C]} ^ :
tal ' .un."ail recorded at the atl5 ,,n' stibje. t.

Ram; for October. ld-TO. t. Tb< narn*R,ot th‘ ! '°  who nuftthe nonor roll requirements tollow:
vly moat o f thi day . li'K'n f«holariihip h »nor roll foi 

.1 b .t.re  it stopped ‘mms‘ r-v Department;
• to 1.20 inche«. James \ ictor Allen. Margaret

■ h - existe.! most Flaire Shirley. Donald War.l, Stac,
.u fum er- hâve 1**V Sanders Ji . Virginia Adam-,

i.. d ;• -owing vvheat1 Edna Lou B -c Iva Rutli Gaff >r
c • ...... ,.!„ler ,*r their Fay Griffin, Beverly Hugl -ton.

it « ,.k ru..re of Christine Wright. A Y. B !.. Joe
■ the wheat Wallace Beverly. B J. Ht r) B 

• ■ \ uns triera- -Newton Klepper. Thonm- Alton An
drew-, Charles Stuart C'ark, Wantl;already up

if the church, officiating. Burial 
was made in the East View Ceme
tery. A large number of Foard 
County people were included in those 
that crowded the church for the ser
vices.

Pail bearers, all members • f the 
Masonic ilge. were: R. M. Cato, J.
L. Lutz. il. W. NmwiuvI. S. W. Bai
le;,. J. B. Lawson and IL B. Mason.

.Mr. Wheeler was born in Ja k - n 
i . unty, Alabama. Dec. 1H :2. 
He move I to Texas with d- mothet 
¡*i 1S52 and became a Texas Ri nger 
in i -5i*. In 1m!2 he j lined the Cmt-

ing School for 
rkeys W ill Open 

In Crowell Monday

a i;ng '• hool that is 
■ l here Monday. Nov. 

n at 11) o’clock in the

R fse Liles, Thelma i. 'is Moore, fyd. rate army an i served in a 
Madie Hanna. Daphyn Met lure. | |̂ei. ,jj' niai>.r engagements during 
Frances Davis, Glendon Haynes. t|u, civil War. H<- belonged to Pete 

Scholarship honor roll for primary Hardeman's Regiment. G1 -t Texas

B. \V. Higginbotham, 70. father of | 
Alton Higginbotham of this city. ! 
tlied Thursday. Oct. 22. at his hotr. 1 
-outh of Chillicothe. Mr. Higgin-I 
botham suffered a stroke of paraly- 
-ts five years age and bad been 1 
tiicken every year since. His con-, 

liition gradually grew worse the past 
month.

Funeral services were held Friday ! 
at the Chillicothe Methodist Church,1 
of which he was a member. Mr. 
Higginbotham came to Chillicothe 
2-i years ago from Montague County. 
Surviving from his first marriage 
are three sons, Claude of Chillicothe, 
Bryant of Lockney and Alton of 
Crowell, an.I one daughter, Mrs. 
Vivian Pearce of Pampu. and of the 
second marriage are the widow and 
tvv. daughters, Mrs. Nell Walser and 
l.ouise Higginbotham, and three 
sons, Roy, Carl and Archie, all of 
Chillicothe.

Tlu- Fox-Hat t el! Filling Station 
was closed here Friday on account 
o f his death.

MARTIN HOTEL 
DESTROYED BY 

FIRE TUESDAY

Grady Magee, county clerk, is'ued 
a marriage ¡' elise Saturday to J. C. 
Bumpuss of Foard City and Mis- 
Ethel James .>•' Goree. Texu-.

department ;
Riley Adams, Ruby Adams, Ken

neth Archer. June R iling on. Doris 
Nell Horn, J. T. iiugh-t >n. John 
Clark Long. Boby Joe Myers. Char
lie Thompson, Juana Faye Beidle- 
Rtuti, Willie Mae Frazier. Dorothy 
Jean Thompson. Dori- Campbell

Cavalry, during this . «nflict..
Following the <'ivil War h> 4. vamo 

1 "Minute Man" and -.ox ed ti • 
frontiers of W.se, Parker and ..tiler
L-otmtie-. H> member of a
company iti Parker County, com
manded by Cant !.. L. Tackitt.^ The 
group, known as "Minute Men" wa;

t it" district court room. Ralph Flesher. Glendon Havs, J. M. organized for frontier defense. They
a there the remaind- Hill Geneva Frazier. Preston Fra- were not kept in regular 1 amp. but

" "  will take place at the i j ier, Marjorie Pechacek. Thomas were subject_ to call at any t:me and
,n : Russ. Ted Crosnoe. Joe Mark Magee.1 "ben an Indian alarm was given they

-i‘-’ !on will ho given a * »i**» fc'i'qmips were gathered at a designated plao

■ ’ s section are urged

tettiest 4 H  G irl

Fire o f undetermined origin prac
tically destroyed the Martin Hotel 
early Tuesday morning between two 
and three o’clock. The two-story 
frame structure of sixteen room? 
was located at the Martin Touri't 1 
Camp, six blocks east of the square, | 
and was owned and operated by S. 
D. Martin.

While the fire department arrived 
in time to prevent the building com
pletely to the ground, yet only a 
small portion of the structure that 
remains standing can be salvaged for 
further use. The fire started in the 
front of the hotel. The extreme 
rear portion o f it was not badly dam
aged.

The hotel was built in 1928. Its 
loss was partially covered by insur
ance.

Pupils that have been neither ab-;Wti:te people utuii auei ine 
l ,,, , 1, „.-inm-v .I... Government established forts aim -  ,
j oartnient for the first six weeks. ( stationed troops at various places there another ma. carrier brought

IP 17. Mr. Wheeler ^  it,
Horn, J T. , received a pension of tvventv lollar> Wheeler moved to Crowell ami nn

iBobb'v J^e‘ Mvirs Chiries Nelson «»er month for hi- service- as a the route from Crowell to Rayland.¡ Bob.ij, Joe M>er., . * ¿ . ¡ t- i "Minute Man.”  making a round trip each day. ex-
Dan Pechacek, M»ripii it ( lam .hit- came to this section in cept Sunday, until the coming ..f the
u-V’ i Anr n U’ i r T  th ' emplove o f W. B. Worsham in- Orient railroad in 190S. From then
V rd^ B,lly Le ¡crest-, freighting supplies from until 102*1 he carried the mail trom
e.s Edwin Edgtn. Claik 5 "i»'.^  L -, Men|.ietta to the Worsham ranch, the depot to the local post ottuv amt 

land McKown, Claren ' o '.h i,. I where Chillicothe is now located. A also operated a drayage business,
ley banders Jr.. Juana l ave B‘ lli,£' j f,,w years later he removed to Ver- Soon after retiring from busine.-- 
man. Rita J> Bruce, IsabeUe La ^  non and established a home. For a he moved to Austin and made his 
.ord, Jean Otr. \ b o n a  number of years he carried the mail home there until death came.
Dorothy Jean Thompson. Mar n ¡ b t  V4rnon and AUus. « , «  , ,r v  »n o

tUiamson, Virginia ^Adams,Q J v a  ( U ter ht. carried th . —
Crowell and \ ei non

Mrs. F. B. McGuire 
Gilliland Taken by 

Death Last W eek
Special to The News

Gilliland, Oct. 27.— Mr.-. Gertrude 
McGuire, wife of F. B. McGuire, 
pioneer merchant of Gilliland, was 
'aken by death last week. Mr. and 
Mrs. McGuire moved to Gilliland 
soon after their marriage nearly 
twenty years ago, and had since 
lived here and at Truscott.

Besides her husband, she is sur
vived by three children: Hula Mae.
Glen and Francis, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis and several brother“ 
and sisters and a host of friends 
to mourn her departure.

Mrs. McGuire had been in poor 
health for some time, thereby being 
deprived of many pleasures and the 
efficient help she was able to give 
ner community. She wa- an ardent 
-upnorter of ail thing- tending to 
better education and the genet al 
community good. She had t.. resign 
ler position as president of her com-1 
itunity home demonstration club on 
account of her illness.

Mrs. McGuire's many friends feel 
that they have lost a loving, kind, 
cheerful co-worker whose place will 
long remain vacant. The sympathy 
of all is extended to h.ei beloved 
family.

Vv' :!'"uit, 14, Mounds*
life on'a"fJrmaa ,vin* proof one f"  t  g m d.oes no‘ pre*
won ihT b,.Com.,n8 beautiful, ou'" the prize for beauty at

_______ ___  ____ Mr. Wheeler was very anxious to
Later he carried the mail between come to the 40th Anniversary cele- 

_ cowell and Vernon. While living (»ration here last spring but due to | 
at Vernon he carried the mail to the an attack of the flu a few months

Ruth Gafford. Dorine Gibson. Bever
ly Hughston, Christine Wright, A. V  ... „  ..............
Bell, Joe Bp Verly’ {^iyndon old Rayland post office and from before, he was unable to attend.Ballard.
Hays. Billie Newton Klepper. Buster 
Ray. Roy Seale West. Horace Allen. 
Dewitt Cauthon, Joe Davis. Gerald 
Hays, Geneva Huckabee, Marjorie 
Pechacek, Billie Ownbey. Ted Cros
noe, Charles Stuart Clark, Billie 
Gene Bradshaw, Que Meason, Joe 
Mark Magee. Robert Louis Saunders, 
Joe Reavis Spencer. Janies Howard; 
Williams. Minnie Ola Ballard. A lice, 
Frances Burks. Maxene Horn, Mar
garet Long. Wilina Jo Lovelady. • 
Mary Catherine Lankford, Loneta1 
Morris, Mary Helen Ross, Joyce1 
White, Thelnr.a Lois Moore, Oran 
Johnson. Chippie Griffin. Mary 
Louise Cauthor., Frances Davis, John 
Louis Gray. Gier.dor. Russell, Gler.* 
don Haynes. James Welch, Daphyn 
McClure. Jimmie Wright. Junior Ry
der, Dorothy De Flesher. Mary 

(Continued on Page .3)

STUNT NICHT

The Foard City Home Demonstra
tion Club will sponsor a tacky party j 
and stunt right* at the Foard Cityl 
school Friday night of this week, j 
The public is invited to attend. j

ITo NEIGHBORING toiuns/

C v-“. V - X v  H w * *  my  ~ *• IvV  .*

CON Y O U  A F F O R D  ^

Mrs. Beverly Returns
From Eastern Trip

Mrs. J. R. Beverly returned Wed
nesday nigh: from an extensive trip 
to Eastern points of interest in com
pany with her sisters. Mrs. Myrtle 
Holtherg and Mt-. Alex Anderson, 
of the Hawaiian Islands, who have 
>een vi.-iting in the States for sev- 
■ 1 a 1 months. The three sisters with 
Mrs. Andeison’s xttle daughter, Nan-

• Jo. left Mabank. Texa.-, where 
they visited relatives, >11 Sept. 20th. 
and their trip included such interest
ing and historic places a ' Lexington. 
Ky.; Thoma.' Jefferson's home. Mon- 
tieello, in Virginia; Alexandria. \'a.; 
Mount N'ernon. Washington, D. C., 
Atlunti City, N. J . New York City. 
Niagara Falls ft 111 both the State' 
and from Canada, points in Vermont, 
the Great Lakes. St. Louis and num
bers of other points.

From New York City on Oct. 8th. 
Mrs. Holtherg left the party, sailing 
•‘or Eu’ ope ei >i>ar.l S. S. Hamburg 
it th" Hamburg-American line, 
when she is a member of a floating 
university the first semester of 
which culminates in Naples. Jan. 20, 
19.32. Thi' tour includes 10 differ
ent countrie- of Europe and 4.3 im
portant Citie'. Mrs. Holtherg prob- \ 
ably will visit her sister again upon 
her return from the tour before g o - . 
ing to hei home in Mauu. Hawaii.

Mrs. Anderson and little daughter 
also left New York for South Roy-, 
alton. Vermont, where they visited ■ 
Mr. Anderson’s relatives. W hile in 
New York City. Mr-. Beverly visited j 
a friend. Miss Cora Coleman, who re
sides there. Mrs. Beverly and Mrs. j 
Anderson returned together as far 
as Sherman from which place Mrs. 
Anderson went to Mabank for a visit 
with relatives and friends. She will 
return here for a further visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly be: re leaving 
for her home.

REV. GERL1CH TO SPEAK AT 
LOCAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

A series of public lectures, begin
ning Sunday evening, Nov. 1. at 7:30 
o’clock, will be given by Rev. E. J. 
Geilich of Vernon each evening at 
the -ame hour for an indefinite 
period nt the local Catholic Church.

Catholic doctrine and practice will 
be explained. The public i- invited 
to attend.

OLNEY TILT MAY 
DECIDE WINNER 

OF DISTRICT 3
In all probability the game be

tween the Olney Cubs and the Crow
ell Wildcat# here Friday, Nov. *i, 
will decide the championship f Dis
trict 3, Class B of the Texas Inter- 
scholastic League. Both teams are 
undefeated and at present Crowell 
ha- three district victories while Ol- 
nev nas two.

The Cubs showed plenty of power 
last week in defeating Munday 74 t> 
" at Olney. Due to the fact that 
Henrietta dropped out of the district 
race, Crowell was idle last week. 
Coach Grady Graves and a few >f 
hi.- piayei.' .-coutc.i tl. 
day game and returned with ‘ports 
of that team’s unusual -: ength.

"I believe we will he out-weighed 
almost twenty pounds to the man by 
that husky Olney bunch. ’ said t oaen 
Graves in commenting on the game. 
"However, we are not lotting that 
fact worry us and the Wilt cats are 
going into that game next w<"k with 
the full intention of v. lining the 
first district chamoi..n-i . its
football history."

Olney should have an eti.-r time 
in defeating Megargei t! > week and 
Crowell should win over Burkbur
nett, although it ma> tie difficult to
do so.

The game between Chillicothe and 
Archer City at Chillicothe -hould oe 
a very interesting one. Both of 
these teams still have h "es of win
ning the district chair.; , :n
spite of the fact that each has lost 
to Crowell in the only defeat that 
either ha' suffered.

The Olney-Munday game was *h
only di'tnet c 
week.

¡Olitesi rilayed last

The district 
follows:

stan»ii!> o* at present

G. W. L. T. Pct.
Crowell i 0 0 1.000
Olney 2 '2 0 0 : .000
Archer City 4 1 .'50
Chillicothe 4 £ .6*57
Burkburnett 2 0 .500
Seymour . -3 0 - .000
Megargel 0 - .000
Munday 0 .000

Last week’s results Oiney 14,
Munday 0. (Only game played). 

Thi< week’s schedule; 
Burkburnett at Cr -veil 
Archer City at Chillicotl 
Olney at Megarge!.
Seymour, r. > game s :te.:aL*i 
Munday, no game scheduled.

AT AMARILLO MEETI1NG

Miss L>osca H ai’ ani F- —i Renne.s, 
Foard Countv A. i  M. Ex ension 
Service agent-, are in Amarillo at 
tending a district meeting >f exten
sion agents that ; ' being heli from 
Wednesday to Friday.

New Spanish President

1

M . S. Henry & Co.
Opens Sale Saturday

A sale is being started Saturday i 
by M. S. Henry & Company that is 
said by officials of this firm to be 
the largest sale that it has conducted 
in years.

A double-page, listing great num- i 
bers of bargains to be found at the j 
•a e. .;>*• "ars in this issue of The1 
\ - Fifteen hundred large circu
lars I / this sale were also printed 
by Th? News.

Manuel A/ana -.ucceeded Alcala 
Zamora as head ot the Spanish 
government when the latter re
signed because ot Mu- Jc..j:ts’ ex* 
pulsion.
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The Foard County New*
T. H. Kl.EPPER, Editor and Owner 

MACK BOSWELL, Asst. Editor

SID E LIG H TS
MARCY B. I>ARSALI

Entered at the Post Office 
Crowt” , Texas, as second class mat
ter.

_  I Few would classify flogs as fur
ai bearing animals, but they are o ffi

cially so designated in the state of 
Washington, in order to give persons 
engaged in frog farming the bene
fit of existing laws governing fur

Crowell. Texas, October 30. 1931 tunurs.

HE W IL L  LIV E  KOKEN ER

It ha- been given to few men to 
completely revolutionize the world's 
way of living and its habits of 
thought. Fewer still have lived to 
set the full fruition of their achieve
ments Thomas Alva Edison, in the 
i.u r-i of hi< iwn lifetime, almost 
literally turned the world upside 
down.

If Edison had done nothing but 
to invent the multiplex telegraph anti 
tht telephone transmitter which 
math Bell's invention practical, his 
fame would haw been world wide. 
In speeding up communications he i 
speeded up the tempo of all human 
hie. If he had invented nothing 
more than the phonograph, he would 
still be rated among the great in
ventor- of all times. The phono
graph brought good music for the 
first time to the ears o f hundreds 
of millions all over the world, and 
has unquestionably been the greatest 
stimulus to musical development and 
musical taste ir. all history. If his 
< nly invention had been the in
candescent electric light, hi- name 
would t* hailed everywhere a- the 
world's g eatest benefactor. This 
invention alone ha- lengthened the 
human cay n every corner of the 
civilized world, has changed all the 
world's ideas of entertainment, of 
housing, our whole manner of living 
and consequently our manner of 
thinking If Edison's sole achieve
ment had been the motion picture, 1 
on what a pedestal for that alone 
we w uld 'pud his memory. He gave 
•he w. r',1 a marvelous new means of 
looking at itself, brought to the re- 1 
motest hamlet, even beyond the 
frontiers f . vilmati r. not merely 
a new form of entertainment, hut 

>rgan of educa- 1 
ise that has vet

Pr. Freeman of Vale reports, af- 
: tei a series of exhaustive tests, that 
the man who “ takes it easy”  while i he works is likely to get the most 
done. This is encouraging to those 
who like to take it easy— which, we 
imagine, is most of us.

Tex«»,

The initial cruise of the world’s 
greatest dirigible, the Akron o f the 
I'nited States Navy, was a complete 
success. With 113 persons aboard, 
the new airship performed admirably 
in a flight lasting nearly four hours, 
landing after nightfall. The weather, 
too. was perfect, and it now remains 
to be seen how the new queen of the 
air will behave under conditions of 
storm and stress.

"Love laughs at locksmiths,” and 
so did some chicken thieves who 
visited Harry (¡ray's barnyard in 
Petersburg!). Ind. Being unable to 
break the lock of his chicken house, 
they loaded the structure on a truck 
and carried it away with its 30 
choice fowls.

First prize for anti-war literature 
offered by an international humane 
-ociety g. cs to C. V. Harrison for 
his book "Generals Pie in Bed.” 
Come to think of it, few generals 
have died on the battlefield in re
cent wars. Of all the supposed great 
leaders in the World War we do not 
recall one who was even wounded in 
action. «i , »  > »

the most powerf ul
tii-n in it- bn »atf M
t et n devised.

Ytt -.- man■flous
man’s mind.
genious. that even

"Texas”  Guinan. famed night club | 
hostess, challenged Evangelist Aimec 
Semple McPherson to meet her in 
debate. A inice, with a new 220-
pound husband to look after, declin
ed. A good many will believe that 
in spite of their diverse professions 
these two famous ladies are "sisters 
under the skin-." And maybe that's 
why there won't be any debate.

active was this; 
resourceful and in-' 

if great
ai oim lishmeiits doe- i ot begin to 
.over ali that • . did. He took the 
fir-* nude typewrite! and made it 
work. He invented the mimeograph. 
He invented the megaphone. He in
vented the machinery <>n which the 
whole great Portland cement indus
try i- based. It was the so-called 
"Edison effect." a new scientific 
priiii ipml which he discovered while 
experimenting with the electric light 
that g a v e  Marconi the clue on which 
to develop wirele-s telegraphy and 
-• in a very direct way. Edison was 
the father of radio broadcasting.

He as one of the few inventors 
who was practical enough to develop 
his own inventions i mmercially and 
make money from them. Yet 
throughout his life he retained the 
Boyish . ; i ¡. -ity. * he youthful flffflr- • 

_ne.«s to learn that had possessed him 
as a -i hool hoy. Because he was 
so eminently practical in the appli
cation of his inventions, and because, 
his forma! schooling hail been so 
brief. : • had the populai reputation 
of being an unscientific, rule-of- 
thuir.h i n v e n t . A s  a matter of

Former President Coolidge sets 
at rest rumors that he might be a 
candidate for the Presidency next 
year, and recommends the renomina
tion of President Hoover by the Re
publicans. Now that they know who 
the Republican nominee will be. the 
Democrats may pro, ceil to pick their 
opposition candidate.

OLD MAIDS

It had been a very pleasant crossing o f the ocean and all of 
us who had been passengers had become well acquainted.

As the big ship moved slowly to her pier we stood on the 
promenade deck looking into the mass of up-turned lace-, each 
hoping to discover a relative or friend.

Suddenly a woman beside me began to wave her handkerchief, 
and, from the pier, an old lady waved hack.

“ That’s my aunt,”  the woman confided to me. "Dear old Aunt 
Julia. My husband sent me a wireless that he is sick in bed with 
grippe. My mother is In the South. I was afraid there would be 
no one to meet me.

“ But I might have known. Aunt Julia never fails. Blessed 
old maid, .-he mothers us all. How could we over live without her I

On the pier I was introduced to Aunt Julia. A trim little fig
ure of a woman bubbling over with unselfishness, ladeneil with an 
extra coat and a pair of overshoes— just in case hei loving niece 
might happen to be cold.

Having just come from Frame, and feeling very continental, 
I bent over and kissed her hand. She blushed like a girl.

"You musn't try to flatter an old lady." she -aid. But it wa
ne attempt at flattery; it was an act of reverence. She is a member 
of the noblest clans in the world.

I had been reading, on the boat, a book about the Bronte fam
ily. Mr. Bronte was a self-centered country person, who wore out 
his wife by making her the mother of m\ children in six year-. Left 
with the motherless brood on hi- hands he i ast around for help, 
and thought of his wife’s maiden sister. She, poor thing, wa- living 
peacefully in a lovely little town, with an Income sufficient to pro
vide comfortably for her simple wants. Then was every -clfi-h 
reason why she should stay where she was. ^
** Yet. at his summons, she did not hesitate. She ast aside every 
personal consideration, came down to the bleak parsonage u. it« 
ugly part of England and proceeded, for the rest of her lifi . to de
vote herself to those children. - -  — - ~

How many millions of similai instances have '.¡.ere been in 
history! What a priceless wealth of  affection i- poured out on the 
other people's children by aunt- and nurses and co.-ks ..ml tin ,' in
to whom Fate gives no children of their own! How could humanity 
conduct it- existence without them?

I thought o f these things as I watched Aunt Julia wrap uj • r 
niece and hurry away. 1 lilted my hat leverently and waved them 
good-bye.

“ M ”  S Y S T E M
Quality -  CASH SPECIALS-Sen«

WHERE YOU BUY FOR LESS

Compound, S-lb bucket, any kind--------- .
Spuds, nice ones, per peck-------------------
Sweet Potatoes, good ones peck--------
Meal. Pearl. 20-lb. bags----------------------
Syrup, pure East Texas Sorghum, gallon
( rackers. 2 lbs. Premium Salted------------
Cookies, Snow Peaks, 2 ' 2 -lb. b o x ---------
Rice, fancy, whole grain, 7 lbs.----------------- ------------ J
Cabbage, nice and fresh, per lb .--------------- - - - • ](
Soup. N an Camp’s Tomato, 3 cans-------  _ ____ »
Pancake Flour. First Pick. 2 packages ....... ^
Beans Cut, Green. Cabro. No. 2 size, 2 can- ^

BRIM; in YOUR EGGS. 20c PER DOZEN IN TRADE

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of FatLost Her Prominent Hips- I»oiihle ( hin—Sluggishness Gained Physical Vigor—

A Shapely Figure

Ground- ft«r 
filed by Flon-t 
o f Memphis vs. 
bit her fingi r-

The watch 
fishing Leomi 
ga. Fulif.. I 
in his catch.

hi votre 
McFarland 
that her ! 

■■'ti ar.gr.

the

A dog in the gallery of a Baptist t

when the choir started to sing and
, , , I the music halted until he was eject-After a nip ami tuck race f o r 'e()

home run honors. Babe Ruth and his ‘ ’ ________________________
team mate Lou Gehrig finished the: . ,  , , .  ,,
season tied, with 4*« each. The lead- . ACer lobbing Gino Honaticio in 
ing home run hitter of the National '1J!‘ grocery and meat market, in 
League. Klein of the Chillies, got Monroe. Mich., bandits locked hint 
■ nly 31. Although an old man. a s , ln t” 1’ refrigerator, 
baseball players go. the Babe’s bat-;
ting average of .373 stood second! Henry Parsons, a jail prisoner in 
this year among all major league i Horfeld. Eng., stole the dress of the 
players, being exceeded only by Sim- warden's daughter, donned it and 
moiis of the Athletics, who "batted • walked out unmolested.
.31-0. .  *  | ------------------------------------

A FORTUNE OUT OF AIR

If you're fat— first remove
lllll-I j

Take 1 > i half teaspoonful of 1 
KRl'St HEN SALTS it. a glass of
hot water every morning— in 3 weeks I 
get on the scales and note how 
many pounds of fat hive vanished, j 

Notice also that yi .1 have gained 
in energy- your skin is dearer— ; 
you feel younger it. body— KRl’ SCH- 
KN will give any tat per-on a joyous; 
surprise.

Get i" It;. i f  KRl St’ HF.N
SALTS from an; leading druggist ! 
anywhere in America (lasts 4 weeks), j 
It t f ■ -1 b 'tb d'-e-n't convince 
you this is the easiest, safest and* 
surest way to lose fat— your money I 
gladly returned.

A cid
STO M A C H

fact, he ) 
and rieepi 
-funding 
cal scienci 
pos-essed.

Edison's 
Swift's :t 
i f  human: 
made two 
where uni

"He wa
in ai 
like

ad probably the broadest 
-t knowledge and under- 
f the physical and chemi- 
- that any one brain ever

life ( ompleteiy filled Dean 
-' ription of a benefactor 
ty as being a man who 

iJades of grass to grow 
one  grew before, 

a man. Take him for all 
We - ¡.all tot look upon his

Ir
f t

GLORIFYING GANGSTERS

e chiefs
I- a convention 
ntly President

Hoover -iiggesli--; in substance that
if there. were less glorifying of
pan pst»*r- and more glorifying of
poHcem • " might help in solving
the erb i:i problem. And there is
m u c* n t1 utii • t a . although many
polkem • r. little glorification.

Then- 1- -. tendency on the part of
many r.i-w-paper.«, and in some in-
-tan

that

gard ti 
lega! 1 

1.

art of the motion 
! • e gangst er a • a 

aracter. The fact 
11 y a sneaking cow

l's his victim the 
i r jr . he will do 

■ e. out gangdom is 
and justice so lac- 

• .V- "he chances of 
are negligible. Trie 

j vai gangster- far 
rs the .awl

Shortly after the close of the Civil - 
War a young inventor, just past 21. 
endeavored to interest old Commo
dore Vanderbilt in a new brake for 
railroad trains, to he operated by 
compressed air.

After listening with impatience to 
the proposition, the Commodore ask
ed whether the inventoi really meant 
that he could stop a rushing train 
with nothing hut air. He was an
swered in the affirmative.

"Then get out of here,”  he sail 
"I have no time to waste on fools.'

The voung inventor was Georgt 
Westinghouse. who shortly after
wards perfected his air brake and 
after main discouragements suc
ceeded in placing it on the market.

To make his triumph complete, the 
first big order for the new Westing- 
house air brake came from Commo- j 
dt re Vanderbilt.

This invention and others made 
Westinghouse a fortune and when he 
died in 191-1 he was rated among the 
wealthy men of America, the use of 
his air brake having become almost 
universal.

His early struggles were typical! 
of those of many other young men 
witl tin idea and nothing else, but; 
] t was more fortunate than most of | 
them. He did ultimately reap thdi 
rewards of hi- gi-ntus. while many 

through lack of business

PHHJJ«

.• 'ÎNê
K! For T « #  

M doc»»**
[ *uc i« “**

i
E x c e s s  acid i ■r.mu»i
indigestion It re- ;!’• in pax at* 
ness atsiiit two t oftireatafV 
quirk corrective r- c alkali rtfiil 
neutralize arid . bat
is Phdlqis Milk - f M ip's». .11| 
remained standard w;th phwrailj 
Hie 50 years -uhi ventai j

One spoonful o; i -MJkofW
nevi,» neutralizes nr.aay *

learn how quirt.'
Please let it show

inventors, 
ability, hi defrauded out of their

Interesting Notes
In 1930 1 

bushels of 1 
1 nited State

here 
inni es

were 103,5 13 
produced in

v\ nun r. 
porarily. b

0 jana in jail tom- 
ad is always at hand. The village of Killisno, Alaska, has

supplied *' -her gangsters or men a population of three, the D'.JO een-
higher up. 

he revels it

Tm front pago notorie- 
'ii • urn to his ,-oul an 1 

: if. The newspapers have

sus reveals. 

Chicago is ci innected with 11>0
made Sc ari an A l ' api.ru- a ruinant¡0 cities of the 1, nited State by air
hero in * r« eye- •.t an incredibly transport line.-.

uni
;,gn

AI. he did get an 
¡-■n a few days 
orne of his gang 
game in Evans- 
booed and jeer- 

t-d a wav. 
it the press and 
h toward putting 
place by holding 
lie deserves, in- 

e glamour of ro- ' 
Pliable per-ona!-

Rurtil one-teacher schools in this 
country employ 15:1,000 teachers and 
pay an average salary of SxT-l a 
y ear.

A survey
27.000 public 
3.500 private 
States.

New York
for motor ve 
lowed by Los 
Detroit. ’

reveals approximately 
high schools and about 
ones in the United

leads American 
dele registrations 
Angele-, Chicago

Prov
that

A
said

*n says marriage« are
1 go on the rocks be- 
! h and tenth year, 
course, that they la-t

of sodium amytal is 
per-on tell intimato 

dm self. Most folk- 
i without artificial

Tne va-t territory o f Russia torn
ir.«» s r,1-fifth of the -urfare of 
the larth.

Of 11.0x7 wholesale institutions in Ill inois,  <i,2 ;m are located in Chi
cago.

The Netherlands East liidiei 
duce more than !'0 per cent of th< 
world’s supply of cinchona bark 
from which quinine is derived.

Arrested for a-saulting a woman 
lodger, Mr«. Esther Thurman of St. 
Paul pleaded that the complainant 
had smoked the "-aired pipe” of the 
late Mr. Thurmin.

Mary Rruer.l' ph graph of Wil
liam Ut-m-, ». HighclifTe, Wis., farmc-r, 
«ori tht $.‘ 00 first prize in an inter
nati' nal amateur photographeri’ com» 
petit ii in.
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g en er al  in s u r a n c e
fire , TORNADO and HAIL 
ALSO AUTOMOBILE LOANS

— See—

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

Lone No. 283

GRID GOSSIP
(By Mack)

7 \

I;' C;owel! defeats Olney th-y will 
surely have cinched the district. Bat 
IK is a big word sometimes."

O ffice Postoffice Bldg.

m iV»
I , , cut ale. Nov. l-o-C 
-LYrye-oti Bros.

Rexall one- ont -ale. \ . 
and 7.— FiTgeson B' ■

Spencer of Waco is here 
relatives.

Black card a I -an be oo’ ained 
at the New- offic • in 2_ ¡2^ -i.tc

|lv in it the Poai'd ( it y 
Tl'iiila> night, Oct. 30.

Save money .»• • • ■ n ■ • sale, 
Nov. l-ô-ti-7.- r, : tr<• - (:• ..

I vu e scHoo 1 by patronizing 
i,|l -ale Saturday, Oct. 31st.

Hama returned this week 
bu-uu-- trip to Dallas and 

IT. t th.

lira iy  Thacket an I l. *>i Spencer 
were business visitors in Wichita: 
Falls this week

and .Mrs B. \V. Self made 
trip- to Bomarton and 

bul this week.

Don’ t fail t > buy delicious home
made candy in u the post office. 
Saturday, Oct. 31st.

I fui the price of on»— plus one 
It the Rexall one-cent sale.—
Dn I!i ■-

C. !.. Parr of Chalk, Cottle Coun
ty, a former resident of this county, 
was here Monday on business.

W illiam Beil won the guix-sing 
contest of last week and was also 
the only person successful in guess
ing the actual score of anv name. 
He predicted S. M. U. to beat Bice

1 to o. which wa- correct. J. K. 
Harwell won second; Osi ai Bonian, 
third; George Self, fourth; Guy 
l it. fifth: and John Cm -r sixth.

Guy Todd was picked to win la. 
w‘ ek iue to the fact that he w: the
only ifUesse, to predict Texas to beat 
Harvard. S’ .ite loyalty and the 
-"•at hope for u Texas victory out- 
w -'o ltd  “ Grid Go-sip's”  better judg

ii I Harvard certa
the dickens with our fondest dreams.

Hell's predictions and the actual 
results, with the winning teams and 
actual score coming first follow; 
Ha ard-Texus, 35-7. 13-0; & M.-
Baylor. 33-7. 13-»',; S. M. C.-Cen
tenary. l'.i-d. 11M1; T. C. I'.-Sim
mon s, d-d. 27-0; Rice-Arizona. 32-0. 
20-7.

Those predicting this week are: 
William Bell. 1: \Y. W. Griffith, 2; 
Jimmy A-hford. 3; ('has. Thompson, 
l: Tom Beverly, 5, and Eli Smith, 0.

In watching tl. ■ Wild ats pip, -.: ■ 
a short time this week, we i ertain . 
W ‘ ,e impressed in watching Melvin 
Joy. That 128-pound kid is not a 
member of the first team this yen', 
but just wait until n»'.vt year. It is a 
treat just to watch him in the line 
when the team is merely running
signal-. The way he spring- for
ward at the -nap of the ball, his 
"ratin' to go" spirit, the graceful 
way he handles himself in general, 
all are pleasing to the eyes. And in 
scrimmage when Melvin tackles a 
pel-son he usually stays tackled and 
furthermore he knows he ha- been 
tackled. This Wildkitten tackles
mighty low and with a quick lift he 
send- the opposing ball carrier 
straight to the ground. Thougn
Webster says that joy and grief 
mean the opposite, you can just bet 
that Joy i- going to mean a lot of 
grief to o p p o sin g  football player- in 
the future.

WE DO NOT SACRIFICE
QUALITY for PRICE
Lard Wilson’s and Armour s . . . . ?
Bananas, (limit 2 doz.) per dozen. 15c
Yams, Louisiana, peck. . . . . . . . 22c

U N E  F O R  H A K IM ,

[an i Mrs. Barker Churchill of 
j. guadas là the
|of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce.

Mrs. H. !.. Wallace of Dallas ar
rived in Crowell this week to visit 
her sister, Mrs. Wesley Lovelady.

, Hoy C. Todd and sons are vis- 
pli . Todd's parents, Mr. and 

A Abbott, at Slaton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benedict of 
Knox City spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier.

Kate White of Vernon spent Jim Brent of Amarillo, ncire-cn- 
lek-end visiting in the home of tativ -• o f the Fireman Ins ranee 
{rents. Mr and Mrs. J. A. Company, wa- a business visitor hen

Thursday.

follow :
1 *» 4 5 J♦>

S. M. U. U* If 0 If 13 1
Ti-xas 0 ? ♦» 7 0 13
T. C. U. 13 13 13 1 4 13 13 1
A rkansas i) 0 fi ») 0
A. i  M. 1 4 1 4 If 1 4 0 13
Centenary 1) 0 1) 0 0 ♦)
Ravlor 21 20 ! .' I f If
Texas Tech U 0 »* 0 0

\\ ¡11 Womack no longer depem - 
on ofti iais of the opposing »cun’, to 
look alter the water situation when 
the Wildcats aie playing away from 
home, a-cording to our own observa
tion There are hut few who have 
as grey interest in the team as a 
who! • as Mr. W mack ha- and while 
his own son is on the team he also 
-hows a paternal interest in the rest 
ot the hoys.

At Archer City there was consid
erable delay in water reaching Dick 
Todd when he was temporarily 
knocked out. Will was deeply con
cerned and excited over the situa
tion and finally loudly asked. “ Are 
we g ling to have to go bad: t" Ci ow- 
ell for some water?”

At C :illicothe th, e wa- a delay in 
Crowell in receiving water at the half 
hut thi- time th" Wildcat -upn iter 
was ready for such an emergency 
at: 1 pi »ty - >n we saw Will rea e 
into hi.- automobile and return to ti e 
squad w .th a jug of end water.

Potatoes, peck. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c
Honey, 10-Ib. bucket, c o m b . . .  $1.15
Meal, 2Mb., e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c

I Matches, carton, each. . . . . . . . . 15c

Winners of Continental 
$ 1 0 ,00 0  Contest to Be 
Announced Next W eek

Coffee, Sun Garden, 3-lb, bucket..  93c
2 LBS. SUGAR FREE

and Mrs. J. H. Williams and, 
>r of Vernon were visitors 

if Mr. and Mr-. 
Is

Mrs. .J. S. Ray returned Thursday 
of last week from a visit if several 
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
W. A. MU'-etter, at La Grange. Mo.

Elsie Schindler is in Pecos, 
vi-;ting in he home of Mr. 

| r D  G. Spruill. Mrs. Spruill 
I daughter of John S. Ray.

Ma tan Cheek of Wichita 
lie I Mi. and Mr-. J. H. Cope 
tiildren "f Quanah visited Sun- 

■ - heme of Mr. and Mrs. T.

Miss Lucille Kitnsey and W. De- 
Nelson o f Wichita Falls wet- here 
Sunday visiting in the ionie -.f Mi-- 
Kintsey's parents. Mr. and Mr-. H. 
L. Kim.-ev.

\. Carter returned to her 
| at Willow. Okla.. last Friday 

■veraI weeks visit with her 
ti. S. E. Tate, and family.

Miss Marguerite Stephen- of Ben
jamin, who is teaching in Chiilicothe 
High School, was a visitor in Crow-, 
ell last Saturday. She formerly 
taught here.

Most of the above predictions as 
to winners are about alike with the 
exception o f the opinion of Jimmy 
Ashford and Eli Smith that Texas 
will be able to heat S. M. C. at Dal
las Saturday. Jimmy and Eli have 
always seemed like mighty bright 
guys too, until now.

The only other noticeable differ
ed e of opinion i- T >m Beverly’s pre
diction f a scoreless tie in the A. & 
M.-Centenary game at Shreveport.

Ric" Institute is idle this week.
I? seem* that Charlie Thompson 

should win first in the above pre
dictions.

3 A I N
Miss Harriett Evelyn Swaim and 

Vance Swaim returned to Crowell 
Sunday. Miss Swaim visited in Lub
bock a few days while M>. Swaim j 
visited in Elidu. N. M.

Mrs. W. K. Duvi- and daughter, 
Rosalind, of Dallas arrived in Crow
ell Inst Friday to be with Mrs. Da
vis’ mother. Mrs. Ned Stone, who i- 
ill at her home near Foard City.

HEADACHES  
NEURITIS 

RA LG IA , CO LD S
ver you have some nagging ache 

'it, take some tablets of Bayer 
Relief Ls immediate! 

re s scarcely ever an ache or pain 
’aver Aspirin won’t relieve—and 
a time when \ou can't take it. 
tablets with the Haver cross are 
sale. I hey will not depress the 

or otherwise harm you. Use them 
n as they can spare you any pain 
omfort. Just be sure to buy the 
e. Examine the box. Beware of 

Jons.
inn is the trade-mark of Bayer 

fact ure of monoaceticacidester of 
Ti.add.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. Smith and 
daughter, Ollie Mae. and Bernice 
Collins returned last week from a 
week-end visit with Mr. unii Mrs. 
Smith's son, Marshall Smith. <»t 
Porger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ricks and son 
1 hav»- moved into the resilience re
cently occupied by J. F. Doolen and 
family. They h.v. - been living in 
Thalia but will n -,v make Crowell 
their home.

Rev. Woodie W Smith delivered 
sermons at the Gilliland Baptist 
Church on Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday nights. Monday night he 
attended a promotion committee at 
the Baptist Church in Vernon.

Mrs. Jimmy Doolen and son. Jim
my Jr., of Vernon visited friends in 
Crowell this week. Little Jimmy has 
looked forward to seeing his Crow
ell friends ever since the family lett 
this city, according to Mrs. Doolen.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Wheeler and, 
children, Wylie. Gladys. J. B. and 
Dee Estes, returned to their home in 
Austin Tuesday after a short visit 
with relatives and friends here. 
They came to Vernon Sunday to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Wheeler’s 
father. W. A. Wheeler.

To Mitchell Alice, the peppiest boy 
on the Crowell football team, we re
spectfully dedicate the “ Grid Gos
sip”  column of this week. Mitc.i Is 
always "talking it up” in the games 
and from the very bottom of his 
heart, he appeals to his teammates 
to get in there and fight But the 
he-t part about this 142-pound. Di- 
year o!l Wildcat center is that he 
does far more than talk. He back
up all o f his statements with dem
onstrations on his own part, for tt 
not in the category of this native 
-on of Crowell to not practice what 
he preaches.

Alice's work in the Chiilicothe 
game wa- particularly outstanding, 
although he has played good football 
in every game this year. It seemed 
that he knew just what Chiilicothe 
was going to run and although he 
was not in every play, he certainlv 
gave the Eagles plenty trouble. Be
sides getting mere than his share of 
tackles, he was right there to recov
er fumbles, down the safety r.ian in 
hi- tracks and to consistently put ’ he 
hall safely into play from his respon
sible position of center.

With all due respect to the Wild
cat center, we must say that in Hay- 
Archer City has the best pivot man 
that we have seen perform in the 
district this year. In spite of being 
outweighed. Mitehel gave Hays a 
ical battle and in spite of the odds 
¡••gainst him, he was fighting just 
as hard at the end of the game a- 
he wa- tight after the sound of the 
opening whistle.

It is fighting snirit lik" that of 
Mitchell’s that makes any team 
stronger.

Announcement of winners in the 
310.000 cash prize contest sponsored 
by Continental <'il Company, for the 
best answers explaining "The My- 
terv of the Hidden Quart," will be 
made in ati advertisement in next 
week’s i-sue o f The Foard County 
News.

The success of this advertising 
campaign in which motorist- were in
vited to compete for $10,000 in priz
es for the best answers to the ques
tion. "What becomes of the hidden 
quart o f Conoco Germ Processed Mo
tor Oil. and how does it benefit mo
torists?" has -o far surpassed expec
tations that the winner# cannot b e1 
announced as early as was antici
pated.

A preliminary examination " f all 
of the thousands of entries in the 
contest has been completed, and the 
judges are now making their final 
inspection of the entries, with the 
view to announcing the winners next 
week. The judges are; Dr. W. B. 
Bizzeil. president of the University 
of Oklahoma; John A. Hunter, pro
fessor of mechanical engineering. 
University of Colorado, and Frank L. 
Martin, associate dean, school of 
journalism. University of Miss >uri.

Brooms, a good one, each. . . . . .
Oats, (bowl and cup free), each..  25c
Peanut Butter, bulk, 2 lbs. . . . . 25c
Grapefruit, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ac

FOX BROTHERS

Honor Roll—
(Continued from Page 1)

Frances Bruce, Eugene Fox, Sam 
David Russell, Albert Schooley. Max
ine Thompson.

High scholarship honor r »11 for 
intermediate department:

Virginia Mae Coffey, ( amille 
Grave-. Riley Griffin. Joe Hanna. 
Fred Henderson Thelma To Ross. 
Kvlon I. ‘e Cauthon. Mary Lou 
Fudge, Tom Ray Roberts. Mary Eliz
abeth Uughston, Florene Millet. 
Claudine Touchstone.

Scholarship honor i" 'l  for in! \ 
mediate department;

Geneva Brothers. Humphrey Dock- 
ins. H. K. Edwards. Horace Erwin. 
Fern Pearce, (Iran- Mae Hill. Doro
thy Erwin, Fl-reme Burks, Ann 
Mabe. Joe Eddy, Martha Morgan, 
Ada Evelyn Smith. Ray Thomas. J 
C Ross, lilendon Reeder, Merrill Al- 
¡e... Mary Bvrl Bell. Ruth Burns.

Banks Campbell. Sam Crews. Ruth 
Ferge- >n. Edith F-x, Myrthal Ketvh- 
ei'sid. Betty B. McAdams. Dorothy 
Pauline McKown. Ethel Lee McMur- 
*••»••• Lois Evelyn Norris. Ike Wilson, 
Effie Griffin.

Pupils that have been neither tar
dy not- absent in the intermediate 
department:

H. K. Edward- .Jr., Horace Erwin. 
James Erwin, Camille Graves. Fred 
Henderson, James Everett Long. 
Thelma Jo Ross, .Juanita Schlagal, 
Olaine Simpson. Marjorie Spencer, 
Wylie Williamson, Junior Nelson, 
Ray Burns. Dorothy Mapp, Joe Ed
dy. Mary Lou Fudge. Myrtle Lou 
Erwin. Julia Bell Erwin. Ray 
Thomas. Martha Morgan. Florer.- 
Miller. Tom Ray Roberts. J. C. Ross. 
Glen Sh k. France- Welch. Janie- 
Adams. Merrill All, e. Dupre Allen, 
Mary Byrl Bell. Ruth Burns, Bank-. 
Camphel!. Peggy Cooper. Sam 
Crews. Ruth Fergeson. Edith Fox. 
Myrthal Ketehersid. James Henry 
Kinisey. Bob Lilly. Fred Mabe. Doro
thy Pauline MeKown, Goodlow Mea- 
son .  Lois Evelyn Norris. Ocie Pear! 
Thompson. Lorene Gt iy. Frank Mea- 
son. John Cogdell, J. M. Brown, Mark 
Saunders. J. M. Housouer.

High scholarship honor roll for the 
first six weeks:

Lida Sue G Fred A’.i-n Be. -

erlly. Les; 
Smith.

rie

>ch oarship honor roll:
Ma-y Briso , Star.! .Vo:r. a -k,

Franc es Ivi e. E:Ut? Mae Co Jeff
Bell. Iris Thornpson, Louise A ; sms,
George Cook. P2*4 ¿iy Thompson. 3on-
nie Cogdell. M bielle J illy B - i'.ah
I vie. Dorris l i  A alt. Aia K e •- !,
Berni.re Poland . Juanita S or iers,
Richard Sparks Mai; F ». L »na 
Johnson. Crockett Fox, Pauline Don
aldson. Mary Fox.

W H I T E S

C R E A MV E R M IF U G E  *
For Expelling Iforms

FERGESON BROS

S A F E
Mr. and Mrs. Clint White and 

daughter. Joyce, have returned front 
a trip to Cloudcroft, New Mexico. 
Mrs. Maggie Banister went with 
them to Plainview where she was 
met by her son-in-law, George John
son. o f Canyon, in whose family she 
will remain for an indefinite visit.

REXALL O M I T  SALE
Novem ber 4, 5 , 6 and 7

~  4 FO UR D A Y S  O N L Y
wo Articles for the Price of One— Plus 1c
Lome in and see the many ways you save

‘°ney at this Great Sale.

FERGESON BROTHERS

In spite o f the fact that Crowell 
is considered an outstanding tavor- 
ite in the Burkburnett game that is 
to be played here this Friday. Coach 
Grady Graves and local fans that are close followers of football in this dis
trict are by no means taking the 
Burkburnett invasion lightly. The 
Bulldogs have swamped Munday and 
Henrietta and have lost only to Ol
ney anil at that time their leading 
player, Ragsdale, was out with in
juries. The Bulldogs are reported 
as having twenty boys on their squad 
that played football before this 
year. They should provide an inter
esting game for the W ildeats.

A portion of an article in The Ol
ney Enterprise”  about the Crowell- 
Chillicothe game had the following 
to say:

“ Although Cowell has made sev
eral touchdowns this year one would 
think it was the first ore of the year 
from the way the crowd acted. Sev
eral Olney people were on the Crow
ell sidelines and when the touchdown 
was made the Crowell fans knocked 
.«ur boosters down running out on 
the field. In fact there wasn't much 
[eft of the »able that was put up to 
keep the people from the field.

“ Crowell is sitting on top of the 
eight teams in the district with three 
wins against no defeats and Olney is 
next with two wins and no losses. 
Cr »well is now waiting for the cubs. 
We believe that Olney can beat them 
but it wdl aurqiy be a great battle.

THE TEXAN KEEP ON YOUR TOES
QUANAH |

VVed.-Thurs.. Oct. 28-2‘J— Don't get the impression that - are t to - nv
FOX

Wicked VVTien others out-ctess you wherever y ;, g ;
Eiissa Landi, Victor McLaglen For there is some place exactly your fit.

Comedy Where you can excel, if you will fir. i it,
Fri.-Sat., Oct. 30-31 — The expert is he who is wanted todaj ;

METRO
Side Walks of New Ar.i unless you excel, you get little pay.

York To be an expert the main thing to do
Buster Keaton

News - Comedy Is to do honest work and keep working, too.

Sun.-Mon.-Tuea., Nov. 1-2-3 — 1 The First State Bank has found he who grows
METRO In any vocation must keep on his toes.

Squaw Man
(Copr. 1927 Adam Brown Huntert

Warner Baxter. Lupe V alez. ; 
P. .land Young

THE FIRST STATE BANKNews - Fables

Wed-Thurs., Nov. 4-5— DR. R. L. KINCAID. PresidentLast Flight M. L. HUGHSTON, Vice President and Cashier
Ruhard Barthelmess LEE BLACK, Assistant Cashier

Comedy
i____________________ H I --------------------------J

SON
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AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Cars R e f in a n ced  or .Money 

Loaned Direct. See
L E O  S P E N C E R

P. O B'.di Phone 283
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PAGE SIX

WHAT D O
N ou is the time to shop 
through the Classified 
Column of. The. Foard 
County News.. Now is 
the time to pick up real 
Bargains. WANT

Why not find a buyer for 
the things that you do not 
need through the Classified 
Column.

It gets results.

THE CITY'S WANTS ARE REFI ECTED

t y  in THE NEWS

not later than Nov. Sth.
Our people are very enthusiastic 

over the “ Every Member Ounvas’’ 
and we believe clod will lead us on 
to certain victory. I.et every one 
pray about it and lend a helping 
hand that the work which we all love 
tnav go on.

Next Sunday: Sunday School
1»:45. preaching at 11 and 7. train
ing service at ♦! p. m. May we have 
large erowds. God is blessing us 
with rain. Now may we show to 
Him gratitude for His blessings. 
Your pastor emplores you to he pres
ent Sunday, Nov. 1st, at Baptist 
Church, a good place to spent the 
day in worship. Come and welcome.

Subject 11 a. m., “ Hitch-Hiking 
Christians.”  7 p. m.. 2nd Chapter 
Revelations.

WOO DIE W. SMITH. Pastor.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

the next plane of existence as .... 
this, until the spiritual understand
ing of Life is reached. Then, — '

Crowell, T n u ,

and Items from Neighboring Commi
T H A L IA

(By Special Correspondent)

not until then, will it be demonstra!- 
ed that ’ the second death hath n 
power.’ . . Universal salvation rest - 
on progression and probation, and i' 
unattainable without them.

--------------- ------------------ Clyde McKinley and family of
THE STATE OF TEXAS. Baileyhoro visited relatives here last

COUNTY OF FOARD- week-end.
-  .■>- ■ indebted to. or holding Mis H. W. Gray was hostess to

of Mrs. S. the Idle Hour Club in her home h n-

Mr

day afternoon. There were six niem
and six visitors present.

Classified Ads
PHONE 43

If you ha.e anything to sell, 
or want to buy or exchange 
something, a classified in the 
News will do it for you.

Rates are 10c per line, six 
words making a line, minimum 
charge for an ad one time is 
25c.

Christian Science

At the Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching. It a. m. and 7 p. m.
League, 0 p. m.
Woman’s Missionary Society. Mon

day. 4 p. m.
Young Women’s Missionary Cir

cle. Monday. 5 p. m.
Praymeeting. Wednesday 7 p. m.
Next Sunday is Communion Day. 

Every member of the church is ex
pected to be present when this sai 
rament is administered. Let u- 
make the remaining two Sundays «>•' 
this conference year mean much to 
the entire membership.

We shall expect every one who 
possibly can to help us come out on 
our financial obligations this next 
two weeks. But, if it is impossible 
to contribute any to the financial 
claims, come on to church any way. 
We need your presence, ami you 
need the church service.

Will you be in your place Sunday 
morning?

Yours for Jesus Christ.
B J. OSBORN.

To those l
claims against the estate 

j E. Johnson, deceased:
The undersigned having been duly >er „ i

appointed administrator of the estate Rev and Mrs. A. <>• Hood. Mr. and 
,,f Mrs. S. E. Johnson, late ot hoard Mrs. J. A. Stoxall and It. G- ( hap-

1 Countv. Texas, by the Honorable man attended the funerals of W. W.
Claude Callaway, judge of the coun- \vritcl't and W. A. Wheeler in \ er- 

! tv court of said county, on the 29th no„ Sunday afternoon,
dav of Dec.. A. D. 1 '30. hereby no- M). am| Willie Cato and son
tif'ies all persons indebted to said v|MU.ij -(ster. Miss Hazel Me*\
estate to come forward and make K|piv 
settlement, and those having claim-
against said estate to pre-ent them „¡J,-nt4aVx: m'«¡ranitf. Okla.. visit- ho ‘ ,r 

within the time prescribed h> I '^  ¡n c . and J. Y. Lindsey

I Thalia visited 
Jonas Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.-. I)av, < „
ny.  Vr i » d M' • : Ä Sm- of Ma ; R'.E|
...V.' "■  ( u" '"11 and «  ilhurn and Cecil 
Vernon Friday.

Mr. ami

and ^

isirii, 
were vu

in Wichita Falls Friday. 
Lindsey, record clerk of the

and children moved*!,? v ~ 
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. y .
Mr. and M, w .'B
the singing at Margaret

VIVIAN
(By Special c „ rrfl Pmci

Mr. and Mr-

residence, Margaret, >'<to him 
law at hi
Foard Countv. Texas, where h 
reives his mail, this 20th day ot
tober, A. D. I.' !!

Joe Weldon Bailey John-on. 
Administrator ■ the Estate • t Mr- 
o j .( s. E. Johnson. Deceased.

re- homes here one nay in-i » r w .  Downing, ot Verm,,,
Oc- Misses Smith and Russell o f Crow- Miss p,.rm ., y

ell were \ isitors here awhile Friday. Stephens of Atdlem- * 1
1; Hie and Ruth Banister were vis- night and Sun.:, ,

■ in Iowa Pa k Friday afternoon, sister. Mrs \ T. K- .
A lare , rowil of people from this Mrs. Frank V u:'¡ ,j 
•iimunit were \. iturs in \ ernon * ** 11 ‘ 1

Saturday afternoon.
Tom Ward. J. K. Coffman and Mr. 

ami Mrs. Hargroves of Idalou were 
i few days last week. They 

• , i the funeral of Mr. Ward's
, 1-ter. Miss Lena Ward.

Arthur >... 
en ^  ' -»tunlay STSmolliti'. '1'ter. Mu I

Keeping Up With  
W est Texas

Subject for 
“ Everlasting

Sunday. 11 a. m.
Sunday, November 1 
Punishment."

Sunday School at 9:30. 
Wednesday evening service 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

at 8

FOUND— Light Stet-' 
Harrell Station.

n hat.— Fo\-

SOFT OR HARD Wheat for -ale at
40c per bu-hel. Si e H. K. or A. D. 
Campbell.

Christian Church
Increased attendance Sunday with 

splendid interest. May we increase 
our attendance and consecration to 
conform to our aims for the closing

______  of the year.
—— Official Board meeting and young 
straw- people’s party are special events for 

ideal this week. The board is making

Catholic Church
Rev. E. J. Gerlich of Vernon will 

be at the local Catholic Church Sun
day morning at 10 o’clock to conduct 
mass.

A series of public lectures on Cath
olic doctrine and practice will also 
begin Sunday evening. Nov. 1, at 
7 ::;o o ’clock. The public is cordially 
invited to attend these lectures, 
which will be held each evening for 
an indefinite period. Rev. Gerlich 
will deliver the lectures.

A highway extending from Canada 
; to Mexico through We Texa- is be- 
| ing promoted t > be called the ( hi-- 
I nolm Trail Highway to perpetuate 
! the name of the historic trail ot early 
cattle days.

Haskell has had a tw ined increase 
I in the number of livestock on tarni-.

Randolph College. Ci-.o, ha- a 
1 new president. Lee Clark, son of the 
; man from whom the institution was 
¡named. Randolph Claik.

Vacant lots in Sweetwater are be- 
! ing planted to vegetable- f o r  orna- 
I mental and u-eful purposes.

Fort Worth u ha 
visiting her pa. ,-nt». Mr.^l
G. J. Benhai 
their home.

Mr. and M 
tended the f, 

I Duke, Okla.,

left Thara

“’ ’«iddi

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program
Group No. 2 has the program. 
Titled, “ Loyal to My Church." 
First part, "What is a church?” —

FOR SALE— Ever-bearing 
berry plants. Oct. and Nov-
time f .r -etting.— Claude Dodd, at plans for the conclusion of this year’s
M. S. Henry. & Co. 19p work and looking forward to 1932
-------------------------------------------------------  "The Ordinary Man Helping Make by Ruth Fox.

Christ Pre-eminent" will he the sub- Second part. “ Loyal to my church 
ject of the message next Sunday in attendance," by Lorene Gray, 
morning. Hear this message. You Third part. “ Loyalty to my church 
will enjoy it. in financial support,’ ’’ by Ollie Mae

; We extend our kindest sympathy Smith, 
to the many relatives and friends of Fourth part, “ Loyal to my church 

— $335.00 Br W. A. Wheeler, and point them in my prayer." hv Mattie Belle
. $175,00 to God the one source of comfort Greening.

The Bankheai 
Callahan Cour.tv

Highway through 
s being widened.

Taylor County’ - new jail at Abi 
lene, costing $100,000.00 wa- re
cently opened with a "kou-"Warm 
ing party" given by the sheriff.

Mi-. W. J. Long was hostess to Several fi
tral ’ i dab  in her mg g| < )g< .

■nme Friday afternoon. A large shopping in P .i i, ah Fridat
crowd was present. hopping in Paducah Frida

M, and Mrs. Fi. V. Cato visited, noon.
••••.!• daughter. Mrs. Claude Roberts,; Mrs. Karl Evan.. Alice aadd 

i- d family and attended the funeral Evans Jr. -pi - • the Ti 
if W. A. Wheeler in Vernon Sunday, ducah visiting th-:r parents.)

Mr and Mr-. S. A. Roberts visited-Mrs. K. T. Eva- 
frnr.:- near Ravlan I last week-end.! Mrs. R. N. Beatty Jr., i 

M. H. Jones and family have mov- been on the sii k list is itTiDr,
ed into the I.aniei house. this writing

.1 ... Johnson was a business visitor, Mr. and Mr- E L Reji.
. ■: Crowell Friday. ¡daughter, Na .mi. .'fVs. J. ¿j

Bill Short and family of Crowell rv and childivi were Cr «do 
vr ted relatives here Sunday after-j Saturday, 
noon.

Mrs H. R. Randolph is visiting her 
father who is seriously ill in his 
home in Comanche, Texas.

Walter Ward and Angelo Stegos 
uf Sart Vngelo attended the funeral 
of Mr. Ward’s niece. Mis

FOARD CITY
(By Spe i. irrest

Mr. and M

Ward, here Friday and vi-ited in the 
T. !.. Ward home until Monday.

Harlie Baker of Shallowater visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Claude Baker here 

The West Texas State Teachers' last week-end 
College. Canyon, recently obtained Eu.iale Oliver 
the celebrated Chicago Madrigal his parents near 
Club music library of 40.0 )9 pieces, week-end.

----------  Born to Mr. and Mr-. Shorty
Dalhart ha- r new electrical dis-, liert. Oct. I'.‘th. a girl, 

tribution line in the J iwn town see- Dr. R. E. Main, who ha- been visit- 
tion. ing relatives in Colorado and New

----------  Mexico, returned to his home here

and family visited 
Parsiev Hill last

Col-

lp.'lti F'ord Tudor ___
1929 Ford Tudor 
1929 Ford Pickup 
1929 Ford Roadster 
192*1 Chevrolet C »ach

Wheeler County’s valuations ex
ceed last year’s jy a half million1 
dollars.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY 
Crowell, Texas

FOR SALE— li tod. clean red 
seed. Free from Johnson grass and 
othei seeds. F ir awhile 22 e.— 
W. A. Cogdell. Crowell, Texas. 20p

LOOK THESE CARS 
OVER!

$185.00 and strength.
$110.00 The next men’s party will be at 
$ 75.00 Bro. Dow Miller’s home next Tues

day evening. Nov. 3rd. Let’s have 
one of those good old time, enjoya
ble get-togethers.

Civilization needs the Church. The 
oat Church needs you. Attend.

C. V. ALLEN.

Fifth part. “ Loyal to my church in 
serving," by Margaret Scnlagal.

Sixth part. “ Loyal to my church 
in spirit.”  by Leta Ferrei Meadors.

Chriitian Endeavor Program
Subject — What Jesus Teaches 
Leader— Irene Nichols.
Scripture, Matt. 6:25-30.
Talk— What Is Faith?— Jewel

Mullins.
How is a great faith acquired?—

1928 D'nige Seiian $150
1927 Chevrolet Sedan $ 75
1927 Ford Coat•h $ 35
1925 Dodge Sedan $ 50
1926 Old- Seda n S .5
1928 Chevrolet Rdt. $125
1928 Chevrolet Rdt $115
1928 Chevrolet Trk. $ 150
1927 Chevrolet Coupe . $ 75
1929 Whippet $ 75
1929 Chevrolet Sedan $250
1928 Ford Coac h $225

Baptist Church News
Last Sunday the Sunday School Ralph Gillette.

The result of unfaith— Marjorie
Schooley.

How is fath proven?— Gusta Mae
Davis.

Song— “ My Faith Looks l'p  to i 
Thee."

and B. Y. P. U. were fine. The pas 
tor was at Gilliland and had a great 
day. The Gilliland Church set up 
its organization for the every mem
ber canvas and adopted a budget for 
the coming year. They set aside 25 
per cent of all gifts to the church 
lor the unified program and adopted 
all quotas suggested by the state ex
ecutive board. This is indeed a fine

The nex' dirig. • • i be built bv 
the I’ nited Stat *- Navy may be 
named for the We-' Texas city, 
Amarillo.

Thursday.
Mrs. I. ■■ Sims and Mi-- Opal Ran- 

i ilph vi-ited in Stamford and Knox 
City a few days last week.

John I"- fl'man and family o f Ama
rillo visited in the G. W. Scales home 
here last week.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman. Mrs. C. H.
...... i. Mr.-. J. K (.angle) Mrs. J. A.
- -vail, Mrs. II W Gray. Mrs. C. C. 
Lindsey and Mrs. W. T. Brown met 
with the Margaret Methodist Mis- 
-lonarv Society in the home of Mrs. 
•1 H. Ayer- rear Margaret Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, J. 
G. Thompson and A. C. Phillips at- 

A church at Panhandle - opera'.- '"tided tic- fui.--rul service of W. A. 
ing a two hundred acre farm for th«- Wheeler ,n Vernon Sunday after
purpose of meeting the church in- noon. *

The site for ti 
000.00 federal bu 
has been --, re :

Tor -Vai
Lena | tertained with a part- 

night.
Mr. and M: Dav* M ■

shopping in Vert, n Saturday.
Daniel * allaway f Cr **; 

Saturday nig!:'. w:th Lee
Mrs. Barker I.
Mr. anil Mr C E. i

family were dir —r ituffii i 
and Mrs. Henry Blev.n- 
Sunday. The attended thei 
in Margaret Sunday arm- 

Lester Ble..' -pent x
night with Daiv B *.• £ I
garet.

Bro. Br ■ >f Ti
his regular appointment 
day.

Miss Paulir." Ki•*■ c - '»*-■( 
in Vernon Sat .■ :a;

Mrs. Pauli;:i Da..- ir.d I 
o f Dallas are vi<itir.* Mr i 
Ned Stone. M " -

• proposed $ ! '  ».- 
iir.g at Pampa

Four pure bred Jersey ow- i". 
Randal! County ma le the Texas July 
honor roll, for production excellence.'

debtedne.s

Christian Science Churches
"Probation after Death”  was the 

subject o f the lesson-sermon in all

Wheeler merchants loaned thef 
show window.- recently for commu
nity fair exhibits.

Bn-nt Tarlton returned home from 
Vernon Saturday where he has been 
working.

deavor. We trust that all Texas day. October 25.
Baptist churches will do as well 

The Workers’ Council of the Wil- “ Verily, verily, I say unto you. 
the hour is coming, and now is, when

ion met the dead shall hear the voice o f the

Three hundred and ninety-five 
beeves have beer, canned In Runnel- 
County this year.

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

Good Cars Rii?h t  P r i c e s

Good Terms
ALLEN CHEVROLET CO

- 2.-.P with Crowell church Tuesday and Son of God; and they that hear shall 
i.'Jt ln, a *“ *! ,ia>’ discussing the plans live." was the golden text, from John 

• tor the Every Member Canvas. 3:25.

NOTICE
No Wood hauling or trespassing al

lowed m my pasture on Beaver south
west of Thalia— W. W. Kimsey. 20p

D wa- revealed that stewardship re- Jho service included this passage 
viva Is -re being held in a number from the Bible, taken from Revela- 
■ i >u' churches. W e adopted a goal tion 2:11: "He that l-.ath an ear
to en11- at least . .3 Others in out let him hear what 'he Spirit saitli
as",elation 5or year. We also , unto thl. churches. He that overcom-
adoptH a suggested amount to raise eth -hall n.»t be hurt of the second 
to pay our associationa! missionary, death.”
Each church present accepted the; The lesson-sermon also embraced 
suggested quota ¡the following citations from the1

'eniember: Nov. 1 to Christian Science textbook, "ScienceI
1 L T.xa- Baptist Convention meets and Health with Kev to th* Scrip-'

New, Those at \\a O. Tit hers week, Nov. 15 to i tures." by Mary Baker Eddy (pp
to be indebted 22. week of prayer. Nov. 22 to 29. TB. 77, 291): ' i

“ The recognition of Spirit and of

Wool from Karahul sheep at So
nora has been sent to New Mexico 
Indian weavers of Navajo blankets 
for trial as substitute for mohair.

San Angelo .- bidding for the pro
posed thirty-five thousand dollar 
fish hatchery to be locate«! in Wes: 
Texa- by the federal government.

One ranchman at San Angel i is 
feeding out tw ■ thousand iambs 
principally on wheat

• ing chickens on hackWANTED— Fr 
subscription to The 
who know them.xelv
to the New t"i unpaid bark sub- Th" Every Member Canvas. Nov. 29 
scription can settle 
bringing us a

Thirty-eight thousand cans have 
been used in home canning in Me
nard County this season.

• 'tie 'i-' at ount by ' • Dec. 6 A cash offering o f $100.- infinite comes not suddenly here o 
: ’ -V frV‘r * hickens. '»00 by Texa- Baptists to be paid | hereafter . . . Death will'occur 01r *on 1

DUB V  BI B A  Hallowe en Dud By ED  K R E S S Y

ÏÏ1

ritat.» officials recently inspected 
the propos j route of the Davis 
Mountains highway near Ft. Dav:-.

A fifteen thousand barrel oil re
finery is under construction nea1- 
McCamev.

El Paso> newspapers are printing 
Lse-more-cotton" campaign, and 

College of Mines athletics will wear 
cotton uniforms this season.

Core tests for potash are to 
made soon near Carlsbai, N. M. be

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and son, 
Lewis and W. Carroll and F. J. 
J'**»as were visitors in Vernon Thurs-

! day.
Mr- \ irgie Morgan underwent an

ippenii ti- operation in the Crowell 
mspital Friday morning. She is 

getting along nicely now.
Mrs. Lewie Henderson and chil- 

'H"' visit J relative- in Vernon 
I a few days last week.

Mi. am: Mr-. Edward Brock and 
laugt'tei. Bobbie Ruth, spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

| Brock of Crowell.
Mr. and Mr- ( auiie McCracken 

tm ¡air.il> ■' Gainesville spent from 
hrmay t : Sunday morning with Mr. 
>1 ( :a. ken - -* ep-by other, Oliver 

I Solomon, and family.
Little \ irtu Jean Bailey is very 

I dl at this writing.
o' and Mr.-. Oliver Solomon and 

ann.v visited Mrs Solomon’s uncle 
■“ d oint. Mr. and Mrs. p. H. Autry, 
»f Foard City Friday.

i "re were $12 made at the pie 
-uppe: Saturday nigh;. The fund« 

to help pay for the piano.
Ir. and Mr- Jesse Autrey of 

roard City spt.nt Friday night and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 

I Solomon.
, anc* Mrs. E. M. Gamble and 
• a -g ter. Hazel, were shopping in 

I Vernon Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Huskey and chil- 

iren and Mr. and Mrs. Denee Hus-
rs.

RAYLAND
( By S ' 1 ' ' *-»|

Mr. and Mrs. - " si*
Texa-, moved t • ' 
week to work.

A. W. Ci 1
to Plainvievv 'usinr-'
and returned l M ' a:

Mr. and Mr < Jg L Da«l 
tained a larg' ■ .Her 
with a tnusi. al it t r - a l 
day night.

Miss Nina *'• • >Pj’ ;:
night with M -* Mttr.s 
Banister of Thalia

Miss Loraine Attawif ■ 
attended the mu- nl here 
night. . ,

Mrs. H. D. Law-on ard 
Vena, attend' d '' tuner»* < 
Lena Ward at ! ■ d:u_F M

< f > -"v.a
; >!:« I

at .:' ¡*y I

A large nun
from this c  m m 
party at the 
Kenner at I."

E. M. Leul
Jeweler and Opti>ntMriá|

1731 Fannin

VERNON. TE

Pecos recently held its first
rent oanteloupe fiesta advertising' kèv” anu ’M.rs' Uence Hu'
the fine quality canteloupe produc- I ,,vH n Thai,a4! v,",ted Mr. and Mrs 
ed there in commercial ouant'itié? ,‘° iIdp ^wens Sunday afternoon.M ran d  Mrs. J. M. Jonas

Twenty thousand visitors went 
through Carlsbad Cavern in August.

f e r g e s o n broj

The grain inspection bureau a* 
Plainview inspected 3,500 carloads 
ot wheat during June and July 1911 
as compared to 2,660 for thj same 
months in 1930.

Not Appendicitis
Gas Pains Fool Him

r r’h huu* ifUuhJpain in my n*ht. side l thought I had appendicitis. But it 
w n  only gas. After taking Adlerika 
I ve had no trouble."— W. L. Adams 

Y->a can t get rid of gas doctoring 
the stomach. For stays *1

boWeL , ioiJ 1 H upper and lower bowel 
■ng out poisons which cause gas 
vousneaa, bad sleep. Get 
today; by tomorrow vou feel 
wonderful effect of ’ this Gen 
doctor s remedy— Fergeson Bros.

grund-'in. Dock. of Cro^elTvisited 
Mr and Mrs F. J. Jonas Sunday. ,
Halim T 1 ?°-v Myers of the
uhler gRf nch Mr- and Mrs.«»liver Solomon Sunday.
dren p "1 u r ,BI)r  SolH. and chil- 
and 1 , V  e B,if,ley’ E- J Solomon CarroH attended the sing- 

Mr Sunday afternoon. ,Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Whatley o f.

SHOES REP*
Brins ynur •«"’* 

us for good service- 
you wait.

CROW ELL SHOE 
TOP SHO" 

F. W. M«b«.

Hot and Cold Baths First Claas Sh

in the 
reaches 

wash- 
.. s, ner- 
Adlerika 

•eel the 
_German 

R3

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop

in Every Particular 
C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
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igh School News Lanier, 
glad to

stud-
them

ll"

BOMAS. Editor
ter„__Kiouií-e Saunders, Jo Roark, I’auline Donaldson,

' Morelle Lilly, Sue Gorre», Crockett Fox.

| Todd and Rag*
ents are surely 
hume again.

Miss Patterson was out of - hool 
Ihui.-day afternoon, due to illness. 

The high school students

PAGE SEVEN

Items from Neighboring Communities ¡11

IEMBLY p r o g r a m

Lh school students were en- 
[Monday morning by a very 

program given by the 
* The program consist* 

CTn«. Peggy Thompson, ac- 
4 at the piano by Evelyn 

reading. June Billington; 
oralne Carter and Jim Lois 
There were only two char- 
this play. Each thought 

, |,e insane. But by ques-
jthey found that they were

to Tram was enjoyed by ev-

JO GRIFFITH a . " iko - c o o ,  students enjoyedu n ir r i lH . Asst. Editor! very much the talk given in assemb-
; ly by Marvin Jones. This talk dealt 
i ehietly with the subjects of govern
ment and American history.

' 11. S. students were glad to see
Miss Marguerite Stephens, their for
mer teacher. She visited here over 
the week-end.

There will be plenty of spooks at 
the various class parties this week
end.

1 he pep squad is making prepara- 
let Burkburnett know what

NEW S FROM CLASSES 

Latin
The Latin classes are finding that 

at least Latin isn’t such .lead lan
guage after all; at least they all 
agree that one must be very much
alive to learn it. The Latin'I class jtion t o ........... ............vv. „ „ „ „
already realizes that they are going happens when that old C. H. S. tea 
to know a great many more English falls in line, 
words from their study of Latin if 
they learn nothing else. However 
they tackle something new each dav 
and master it.

Latin II hasn’t divided Gaul

JOGS VS. WILDCATS

(ildcats play the Burkburnett
this week, and it should 

! be a real ‘ ‘dog and cat

rmg Burk team should not
.rated just because the 
Olr.ey team defeated them, 

ce won three out of four 
dyed, and Olney is the only 

has been able to score on 
Their record indicates that 

[a strong as the Archer City 
thev have been picked by

HIGH SCHOOL PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO THOMAS A. EDISON________

three parts or built any bridge "or inventive genius of
fought any battles us vêt. but they n  pa88e.d on, to,h,s ,'U‘r1n” 1
are busily following the affairs '< ' eWar< ’ ...T|u‘ school paused a
Hercules.

reward.
minute Wednesday to pay tribute to 
Thomas A. Edison. All the lights in 
the school building were turned on, 
and at one-thirty the lights were 
snapped o ff for one minute. Every
one sat perfectly quiet and reverent.

I The world is still a debtor to him 
, . . .  1 f ° r- search as it may, it will be

The chemistry and physics classes I many years before it will find n man

. _ ------- s of
Otis Gafford says, confi

dentially, that he doesn’t believe the 
stories any more than he believes 
stories about Santa Claus, but ho 
does wonder what is going to happen 
next.

Science

are down to real business now. They 
are having experiments which, after 
all is said and done, they enjoy very 
much and hope to attain some knowl
edge from them. -  ~

English III
The English HI classes have

who will do as much for the human 
race as did Thomas A. Edison.

AUDITORIUM PERIOD

in n paper to finish in the cently been studying news writing Wednesday. Oct. 28. 
ic e  ahead of that club. Ac- and, as a project, each pupil has consisted of 

the district director, they I made a very attractive
fcnty players coming witn They consist of general news, 

Crowe» that have had as toiia!*, ads, society news, and 
[one year's experience. Rags- ' cellaneous new* 

of their backfield men, 
one the best of the district, I 
to the news stories of their 1

edi 
mis-r

i I «»_> » »ft >. -C
Horn* Economic*

The home economics girls are tak- 
I ing a great interest in their new ( 

„ reeipe boxes that they are using this
. ’ 18 be,tt'75tftHo,i.h i 3  u y' ar >n*te«d of note book*. Thow
I1' , ' . v .1 I ’ „nr,-,,, Rifle »re going to make fine homes|

“ * » » ' | 
cla«s

The pupils of the low Tth hud 
re- charge of the auditorium period

The program 
grown-up talent, and 

newspaper.' was as follows:

M A R G A R E T
(By Special Correspondent)

Troy Gatlin of Maysville, okla.. 
spent from Thursday until .Monday 
with Inend« here before going t> 
West Ray land w here he will pull 
bolls,

Alt Hopkins of Tolbert visited 
friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Curlee and children of Thalia. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Bothe and children 
of Gambleville, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Kempf and Ernest Churchwell and 
t a in i Iv attended the surprise party 
at \\. A. Priest's Saturday evening.

Mrs. Joe McGill left Saturday for 
a few days visit in Oklahoma City- 
before returning to her home in 
Chicago.

Brisk Huston returned Saturday 
from a week’s business trip to the 
Plains.

Word has been received by rela
tive« that J. W. Johnson, who moved 
to California some time ago, had a 
stroke of paralysis Oct. 14, but is 
improving.

J. Q. Middlebrook and Gilbert 
Choate made a business trip to Ver- 
nori Thursday.

Raymond Reinhardt returned 
Thursday from Oklahoma after an 
absence of several months.

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Murphy return
ed from Gilliland last week where 
they had been picking cotton.

Clyde Hollingsworth of Crowell 
visited friends here Sundav

Mr- Sudieday with her mother,
Hiadford.

J- I- I.wing ot Amarillo arrived 
Tuesday for a visit with h.s sister. 
Mrs. W. A. Priest, and family.

* f his time to \isit the smaller towns
and communities.

J. H. Glascock has been 
pu«t week, but we are glad t 
he is improving.

Mrs. Thurman Abbott and 
will leave Sunday for San 
where they will join Mr 
has accepted a position

children 
Angelo 

Abbott who 
in that city.

G IL L IL A N D
(Knox County)

(By Special Correspondent)

1>. B. Gordon and family are visit
ing relatives here this week.

J. I). C'ook and family spent Sun
day with Mrs. J. T. Merideth, whose 
home is in Vernon.

Ed Feemster and family had 
friends from Vera to visit them Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Cook visited 
their daughter who live.- in Dundee 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson from 
Breckenridge spent the week-end 
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Johnson, of this place.

J. S. Cook was in Benjamin on 
business Monday.

Theodore Laquey 
Dixon made a busine 
ducah Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Russell of 
\eia were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kinnebrough 
of Vera was through here Saturday- 
on their way to visit friends in 
Truscott.

The Gilliland school reopened 
Monday. It had closed for four 
weeks so the children could help

anil Vernon 
s trip to Pa-

.'laudine ( ogsdell ha- accepted a 
position in Knox City.

Mi.-s Tilmu Berg of this city and 
Mac Roberts of Frederick, Okla., 
were married last Saturday. After 
a short wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts will make their home in 
Waco.

It will be of interest to Truscott 
citizens to know that on Nov. 1st, 
Mrs. S. S. Turner will close the 
Turner Hotel in order to take the 
management of the Hotel Truscott. 
Mr-. Turner ha- had years of ex
perience in this bu-ines- here in 
her work. She appreciates the pat
ronage and support her many friends 
give her.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
i- conducting a very interesting 
course of study on Korea. The ladies 
who miss these meeting- are missing 
something worth while and the meet
ing- are each Tuesday afternoon at 
2 ■•’¡•J at the Methodist Church.

Lionel Wolfer- of London sued 
Bessie Joel for the return of an 
engagement ring valued at $250 on 
the ground that she deceived him as 
to her religion.

Song— Mrs. Adolphus Wright. 
Reading— Mrs. I. T. (¡raves. 
Cowboy songs— Henry Fergeson. 
Piano solo— Mrs. Sam Crews.

FROM THE PRIMARY NEWS

W. E. Hunter and Doyle McCur- gather the cotton, but due to th 
ley made a business trip to Crowell rains and bad weather, they weren’t

TURTLE r a c e

is coining along 
are learning the Con-

bn'ldgy -tudent brought 
(nay morning for the pur 
having a turtle race. The! 

cere all put in the waste 
The basket was turned over! 

pd up and the turtle which 
I the side of the circle, which) 
(feet in radius, first was the 

Thi- was tried three times,; 
turtle which John Todd 

i cached the sideline first | 
! Therefore he won the

The civics 
nicely. They
stitution of the United States. Mr. 
Black, their teacher, gives them ev- 

* | ery kind of help that he can. For 
instance long exams and daily tests. 

Physical Education 
During the rainy days, the physi

cal Ed. girls have been playing vol
ley ball in the expression room. This 
game has proven very interesting 
and trains the girls for the inter
scholastic league work too.

Drama
The drama class is working on two

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Surumitt of 

Vernon and his mother of Whites- 
boro visjted Will Tamplin and fam
ily Sunday.

Rev. Pierson of Vernon filled hi- 
regular appointment here Sunday?

Rev. A. <). Hood visited friends in 
Crowell Tuesday afternoon.

Lon Bryan of Wichita Falls and 
i Mrs. Lon Brvon of Fort Worth visit-

I. W.

Hines Clark

VICIAN and SURGEON

ca Russell Building ovar

Reeder Drug Stora

te Tel. 27W Re.. Tel. 62

The children in Miss Lottie’s room 
are planning a Hallowe’en party for 
their mothers.

Mrs. Self's room won the P. T. A. 
flower for this month.

The high first is looking “ spooky.”  j  ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
All the primary teachers went to Middlebrook. Sunday, 

the football game at Chillicothe. j Brown Franklin of
The children of Miss Schlagal's 

room gave her a fruit shower Mon
day.

The children in Miss White's room 
gave Mrs. Graves’ room a beautiful 
harvest poster.

first nevv plays which are to be presented 
in the near future. The plays a re ! 
“ The Underdog." and "The Flatter
ing Word.”  "The Underdog”  i- 
written by Middleton and “ The Flat
tering Word”  by John Koely. The 
characters in the “ Underdog" arv;| 

i Dan Hines Clark, Peggy Thompson 
j and Leslie Thomas. The characters 
in “ The Flattering Word" are: Jim 

I Lois Gafford. Leslie Thomas. Peggy! 
Thompson, Recie Womack and Ber
tha Womack. The interest in the i 
class is increasing and two pupils \ 
have been added this week. Great

C. H. S. ALUMNI

Belle and Elizabeth Locke, class 
of ’30, are training to be nurses at 
the Baylor Hospital at Dallas.

Anion Johnston, class of '28. is a 
member of the McMurry football 
.»quail at Abilene.

Sam Ivie. class of *23, is working 
in the laboratory of a rubber com
pany at Denver, Colo.

Allison Self, class o f ’28. as a mem
ber of the scholarship society at | 
Texas Tech.

JOKES

Henry: Why are you wearing
! l i i \  f  l i f t ' l l  t t U t l f U  l l l l i *  W V V 5 .  W I ' “ 1 • . ^  V _

IS1 the distTicIbmeei8** ^ H i n e s  "  Pm going to paint
________________________ j the fence, and to get best lesults, it

STRANGE AS IT SEEMS to “ Put l,n at three C0Rt8’put

Harold: Did you see that good 

the first time 1 look-

ILIQUID OR TABLETS  
»» a Headache or Neuralgit ¡a 
kute>, cheek* a Cold the firat 
Ad checks Malaria in 3 d a ,. .

Naive for Habv s Cold

There are only eight Siamese in I . , „
the United States and none of them, f 1' y ^ t h e  fi™t
iU'InUtheS‘ T. C. U.-Austin College! ed at you 1 had to smile too.

1 game, the ball was only in motion'
! 20 minutes and 15 seconds. Passenger in Elevator:

More Bibles are sold in London floor, please.”
‘ than any other book in London. | Passenger: "Here you are. son

In Siam men wearing “ plus four" j Passenger : "How dare you
£olf pants and women without stock- me son. you’ re not my lather, 
ings are not admitted to the Royal 
Palace. llP-

Fourth

call

Operator: “ Well. 1 brought you

Crowell and 
Tom Anderson were Quanah visitors 

j Friday.
Mrs. Alice Evans entertained Fri

day. Oct. 23rd from 2 to 4. as a 
compliment to Mrs. M. Bond, who 
left Saturday for Dill City, Okla.,

! where she will visit her adopted 
I daughter, Callie. After some time 
| spent in delightful conversation, re- 
1 freshnients were served by Mrs.
Grady Weathers and Mrs. John 

i Nichols to the following: Mrs.
■ Bond. Mrs. Sudie Bradford, Mrs. Su- 
' san Hembree. Mrs. W. L. Smith, Mrs. 

W. T. Dunn. Mrs. Mary F. Hunter, 
Mrs. John Wesley and daughter. 
Mrs. Jodie McGill. Mrs. J. (J. Mid
dlebrook and Mrs. Alice Evans, hos
tess.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and little 
daughter of Black spent Saturday 
night with her sister, Mrs. John 
Nichols.

M . and Mrs. I. W. Middlebrook 
and . n, Neff, accompanied their 
daughter and sister. Miss Mozetta 
Middlebrook, to Vernon Saturday 
whe will stay with her aunt. Mrs. I). 
M. Ferebee, and attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley and 
grandson. John Herman Taylor, made 
a trip to Quanah Saturday.

A number of relatives and friends 
of Mrs. Valera Owens gave her a 
very pleasing surprise Sunday, Oct 
25th at her home, in the form of a 
covered dish dinner. After much 
persuasion. Mrs. Owens was taken 
for a ride by neighbors and during 
her absence relatives and friends ar
rived with the good things to eat.

much help.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack-on and family 

spent Sunday in Stamford.
Mrs. Ed Feemster and Mrs. A. 

Horne were in Seymour Monday’ .
B. W. Massengill has returned 

from Fort Worth after a few days 
Vi.-it. Mrs. Luther Massengill ac
companied him home and spent the 
week-end. B. W. carried her back 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland C dtharp vis
ited their grandmuther who live- in 
Heifner Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Baty and son. Turner, 
and Mrs. L. B. Baty spent the week
end in Haskell visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. F. H. Propps attend
ed the old fiddlers contest at Mun- 
day Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell were 
Seymour visitors Saturday.

Just want to remind you 
that the Crowell WILD
CATS will be out to WIN 
another game Friday, Nov. 
30th.

Give the boys your sup
port—they deserve it.

Blaw &  Rosenthal

“ Cleanliness is next to 
is not in the Bible.

Godliness !

NO TICEj can save you money on all 
>ir work and parts for your 
and trucks.
ivis Wrecking Co.

East Side of Square

SENIOR PICNIC

Did you 
man’s wife 
she needed

hear about the Scotch- 
whose doctor told her 

salt air? She woke up

T R U S C O T T
(Knox County)

(By Special Correspondent)

Dr. E. M. Hughes had as his vis
itors last Sunday his son. Leslie E. 
Hughes, and family of Wichita Fa»-.

Mrs. Jolly Myers was a Crowell 
visitor Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. S. S. Turner was visited Sun
day by Mrs. Johnson and son of Wise 
County and Ed Campsey and family 
of Knox City.

Mrs. George Brown is ill and at 
this writing is not reported any bet
ter. but it is hoped she will soon be 
feeling well again.

Truscott and community was visit
ed last week with another fine rain 
which amounted to three inches. 
Though cotton picking is hindered 
there is a fine season for wheat and 
soon there will be plenty of pa-tur- 
age over the country.

Mrs. Ozzie Turner who has not 
been well for some time, is not de
cidedly improved, but her many 
friends sincerely wish for her speedy 
recovery.

Byron Bates made a business trip

The Seniors met at the school 
house Friday evening at 5:30 o’clock 
and boarded Pete Bell’s truck for a 
jolly ride to the Gribble Memorial 
Park, where everyone enjoyed a 
weenie roast. Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Todd acted as sponsors as Coach 

! Graves was in Olney. Everyone had 
i a great time. Richard, Jo and Dan- ! 
iel furnished the amusement coming 
back. Games of every description 
were enjoyed.

next morning and her husband was ward to wish many more happy birth- 
fanning her with a herring. | davs. Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Owens and son. J. S. Jr.,

candles.

MATINEE
at T H E  T E X A N  

Quanah

HALLOWE’EN
SATURDAY. OCTOBER 31

“ Dangerous A ffa ir ’
Jack Holt. Ralph Graves. 

Sally Blane 

C artoon

Admission 25c

WHOOZIT

Rather lo- 
a Junior

OWELS
[need watching

. Caldwell help whenever your 
leverish or upset; or has caught

| simple prescription will make that 
headachy, cross boy or girl 

table, happy, well in just a few
Iv « . !0? “ . / “ 1,0' ?  the bowels to \\ regularity. It helps •’break-up'*
I by keeping the bowels free from 

i Mckening mucus waste.
™ re a famous doctor's word for 

Caldwell’s record of 
attended over 3500 births with- 

ae loss of one mother or baby is 
unique in American medical

, a> i Ue of Dj. Caldwell’s Syrup 
i from your drugstore and have
anv m wo? 1 havc lo *°rry any member of your family is i
I W i n ! “ ’ Ra*?y °r constipated.

.ras tĥ  i for “Re* Itr b"me's: increases appetite Mies digestion more complete.

Brown hair and eyes, 
quacious. Friendly with 
girl. (Senior boys).

Brown hair and grey-blue eyes.
Always running around in a “ Ford.
(Junior girl). ¡out of nie.

Brown hair and eyes, rnaku  ̂ rather j .j. M.: Who was it then,
good grades. Sophs are proud of
him. or they ought to be. (Sopho-| Mr. Todd: How many bone
more boy).

Brown hair and blue eyes, ¡sub 
on the football team. Always wears 
tennis shoes when suited out for 
football. (Freshman boy).

(Look for answers next week).

A man deposited $ 5 0  in a bank and I Mix’ a n d  l̂ls- T- L- Dwens and chil- 
later withdrew—  j di en. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Owens, Ar-

First $20, leaving: a bal of $*'S0;ithur and David Lee Owens, Mr. and 
Second. $15. leaving a bal. of $15: | Mrs. IV. Ingle and daughter. Fay. 
Third $0. leaving a balance of $6» I and s<>n, Cecil. Mrs. J. Bradford. 
Fourth $6, leaving: a balance o f $ 0 ;! ^jr am| Mrs. Oliver Henderson and 

Total $ 5 «  $51. children, Ed Dunn and Clannon
He wants to collect the extra do- j Crocker.

| lar which he says is still to his cred- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lindsey of 
1 it. Will someone explain it? [ Worland, Wyo., report the arrival of

---------- - j an 8-lb. boy Oct. 2d, who is the
••Well. Sambo.” .-aid an American Lfnwdson of Mrs. Mary F. Hunter, 

judge, “so you and your wife have! Mrs. D. P. Beaty and daughters, 
been fighting again. Liquor. I sup- Marie and Winnie Beth, and Mrs. 
pose?” Boatv's mother, Mrs. Betty Thomson,

“No, sah. she licked me this time. ’ Wichita Falls, and Mrs. H. w.
_______ ! Norwood of Vernon, visited Mrs. \ e-

Mitchell: No girl ever made a fool | lera Owens Sunday afternoon.

you have in your body ?
Student: About seventy. , ..... ..................,, .. ■
Mr. Todd: How do you get that? j atives in CroweU Saturday

Mike Dunn and Gilbert Choate 
! made a business trip to Electra Sat- 
! urday.do ! Jack Russell and Melvin l.la-s vis- 
j ited in Quanah Wednesday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle visited rel-
thi

PERSONALS

Two ex-C. H. S. Wildcats were 
seen shaking hands with and greet
ing C. H. S. students Thursday, Guy

‘Ihr Vegetable TONIC

HERBINE
CORRECTS CONSTIPATION

FERGESON BROS.

Student: I had salmon for dinner. A large crowd enjoyed
11 ing here Sunday afternoon.

BUG DUST

sing- 
The

Brock Quartet of Chillicothe put 
much life into the program. Charlie 

, , , i Blevins of Foard Cltv. Duke Wallace
Then there is the freshman .lIH, Mrs Adolphus Wright of Crow-

didn’t go to assembly because i ,  ̂ Albert Dunagan of Gambleville 
didn’t sign tip for it. i ,|n<j j.;niIm.tt Burrow of Crowell were

Our high schools are demanding among the singers, 
teachers who speak foreign languag- j Mr. and Mrs. Tarver. Mr«. Cap

Da. w . B. Caldwell’s»YRUP PEPSIN
\ D o cto r*  F p m ify  Im xm tít*

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M n . A . E . McLaughlin

CS fluentlv. We think that most of 
them sound as if they speak them all 
at the same time (especially Mr. 
Todd and Miss Self).

I Then there rvas the girl who was 
so dumb she thought the traffic 
buttons held up the outskirts of the 
city.

Another dumb senior thought the 
Pied Piper was a drunken plumber.

"See if you can laugh that, o ff,”  
said the fat man's wife as she wired 
a button on his vest.

Mr. Black's classes have always 
been noted by his telling jokes, but 
the other day. strange to say, a 
student in one of his history classes 
got the best of him. The question, 
so the story goes, was asked during 
a discussion on intelligence as to 
whv a man with as much ability as 
Mr. Black had not succeeded as much 
as he. One bright student popped 
up and said, “ Maybe he died.”

Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil
liams. and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Grey 
of Thalia attended the singing here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Kempf and family 
were shopping in Crowell Saturday.

Bax Middlebrook of Vernon visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. I 
Middlebrook Saturday.

C. P. Sandifer of Crowell was here 
on business Monday.

Billy Jake Middlebrook of Vernon 
spent the week-end with relatives j

Lee Woxencraft of Mobile, Ala..i 
was here greeting old friends Sun-

Mrs. J. H. Ayers and Mrs. Roy 
Ayers entertained the Thalia and 
Margaret Methodist missionary so- i 
cieties Monday afternoon were sery- 1 
ed to seven members from Thalia 
and eleven of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Arnwine and 
little son, Bennie Clinton, of Long
view spent Monday night and Tues-

G re a t N ew s
f o r  m o t o r i s t s  wft 3 

t r a n t  t i i e  k r s t S
M o n«M>tl to  r id o  o n  
R erea d  c l in l c e l l r e i  
vyIk ‘ 11 H R *T  < HOK E 
rositN n o  m o r e !

Everj year for lo years, 
the same lire has been 

first choice in sales— 
first choice in number 
of users.
That tireisGOODYEAR 
—and today more people 
ride on Goodyear Tires 
than on any other kind 
—by millions.
Why don’ t you ride on 
first choice tires—they 
cost no i lure to buy.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
PHONE 48

G O O D Y E A R
PATH FINDER

SIZE

21x4.40-21..
21x4.50-26__
M t4.M -21__
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S o c t c ìv
S. APRISi BIRTHDAY DINNER

Patter n aliti h> domestic science M Daniel, presi ien! ; Mrs. Lawren e

THE FOARD COl'XTV NEWA

a d d it io n a l  l o c a l s

Crowell, Te**,
°*«oke,

triris -ervtd dainty refreshments to 
members.— Reporter.

MARGARET CLUB

M's. P. P. Cooper was the honor 
guc-t at u -uprise birthday dinner 
on Saturday. Oct. IT. ai her home. 
Her daughters. Mi.-. O. M. Gentry 
and Mr.-. Marion Roy. anti daughter- 
in-law, Mi.-. Gordon Cooper, and 
Mi> Jeff Brute were the hostesses 
anil the oceasion was planned and 
arried out as a complete surprise 

to Mrs. Cooper. In addition to the 
honor guest, the following ladies 
Wire present Mrs. .1. M. Allee. 
Mis. B. F. Ringgold. Mr.-. Tom Pat- 
ton, Mr- W. P. Hunter. Mrs. Lee 
llibhle. Mrs. ,). .1 Brown, Mrs K. T. 
\nk|;r M -. .1. B. Easley and Mrs. 
li. M Mag Beside- the delieious 
dinner served at the noon hour, the 
day was filled to overflowing with 
happy reminiscences anti genial con- 
versat ion.

Mrs. Cooper, Ml 
Kirkman have beer 
than forty years.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. T. L. Owens Oct 23.

New officers were elected at the 
meeting for another year. They 
were, Mrs. John L. Iluntci Jr., pres
ident; Mrs, T. 1.. Owens, vice presi
dent; Mr-. Ah Dunn, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. J. B. LaRue, pallia- 
mentai ian.

We hope those elected will take 
their places the first of the year and i 
help to make

ll'!'he club will meet Nov. 1:! with i*’!“ '
Mrs J. B. LaRue. Everyone come 
— Reporter.

Glover, vice president; Mr-. Mel G 
ver, secretary treasurer; Mi-. K. \ • 
Haliiert, council representative: Mr-. 
Ruth Mats, reporter and M.s. T. F. 
Welch, parLamenta: :a l.

The club will meet again Nov. .'!. 
— Reportei.

R .  S a l i t i c i  
relatives in

Crowell Second Team  
Play» at Childress 
Thursday Afternoon

V K. ami Stanley Sanders return 
cd Monday from a \i-it of a week n 
Sweetwater. Mrs. A 
and children visited 
tjuatiuh while they were away.

Mrs. Harnev Deason left \\ eilio - 
dav night for Weutherfoid. Oklaho
ma, to be with her grandfather who 
is dangerously ill. She was accom
panied as far as Mangimi by her hus
band.

of the vear and, A squad of Crowell Wildcat re- Mrs. F. J. Moye and daughter
higge. and better 1,1 Margie Lee. of Fort Worth visited „tiy («raves left Thursua\ toi ( nil- t-,.u.ni^ jn Crowell this week. The\

f,H;t,,al1 **"}* w/ lh are visiting in the home of Mrs the ( hildress second team Thursday M|)Vt,v  ,vnt, Mr. and Mrs G. J.
;i t td'P i ion .. * , * ,i t ■ i i n  o it i f t*Beiiham, in the \ ivian community.

WILBARGER.FOARD W. M. U. 
MET IN CROWELL TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bell have it

The W M. C. of the Wilbarger- 
A--odanoli met with the Crowell 
Baptist Church Tuesday.

afternoon.
The probable starting line-up for. 

the Wildkittens follows: Otis Cot'-.
fev. left end; Lester Patton, le ft1 --- ...
guard; Orville Orr. left guard; Berl turned from several weeks ' 1' ' , ,  
Lovelad.v, center: Crocket Fox, right Memphis. Tenn.. and Osceola. aik .
guard; Dun Hines Clark, right tackle; ----------
Melvin Joy. right end; George Fox. \|r am| Ja, k Rowlann ami
luarterhack; Harold Hines, left half; pu'i,. son> Jack Jr., have returned to

Franklin Cash Grocei
Cheese, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pure Pork Sausage, per lb. . . . . .

(HOME-MADID

Cured Ham, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . • *
(ONE-HALF OR WHOLE>

Allee ami Mrs. 
ionds for more

the new president Mrs A K. Me- <iuar ernack : nan. a nines, ic. nun. litth. Min> Jack Jr.. I . -  retarne.. • 
i.aughlin. calici tin house to order, ‘ .’ ‘ ‘ ' f 1, right halt and I.orain )hoi|. home in \\ l,.t'” ‘ ' Mt ¡1
M i-  R iih v  W i.u n i : of F re d e rick . i . arte V  V  M » n  I Ì v i • lt r \ v  «.V- 1 1,0 ro w,th M l>' K '' ' ’ ’ ' 'Ok la., led the.......... nouai. h rancis Todd and Lev is B . Wl .M e  vltl,n Rell.

. !.......... .. a . .... ......I.,., other members i.t the re.-eive »quad.

CO-L \BOR2RS CLASS

i •-I.iiiiorci' Cla-- of the 
Mii-t l ■ nidi has elected the 
,ing oft'nei President, Mrs. 
mith; vice pie-ident, Mrs. Gor- 

Coopei : ,-i:.i y'-treasurer.
Leslie .Mo 'ic . reporter. Mrs. 
Sanders: teacher. Mrs. Jeff 

M r~. Roy
social service leader. Mrs. 

Giover Cole.
The class met with Mo-dames T.

A beautiful vocal -olo was render- 
?d by Mrs. A. F. Wright.

squad.
Outside of scrimmaging with tin

Meth.

El S
don
Mi
Aller
Bi uee 
Todd:

During the silo-.- meeting good * rowel! lir«t team tin.- is the tirs» 
rm - were given by 'lie chairmen itaiue that the re-erves have played 

*11 the standing commiitees. The W. as an individual unit this yeai 
M. C. t>f District Number II. is sup-

i: ng a f' j missionary, each WALDEN AND REESE TALK 
In, a! - . etc represented at the meet- AT ROTARY' LUNCHEON
ing accepted their quota for this _______

1 Vein Walden and Byron
A g- ti leport in -  giscii by the wer,. ihe principal speakers at the 

treasurer. Mrs. A. !.. Rucker. A luncheon of the Rotarv Club Wed- 
splendid .ilk nil “ The Four Months „„„day. Air. Walden spoke on voca-

CARD OF THANK'

L. and T F. Hugh.-t' i: a- hostesses
on Tilurstiay. Octuber 22nd, at the
home of Mr.-. T. !.. Hughsto n. The
stud; was led by Mr- D. R Magee.
On Ntiv. 7th, th«• class will have a
markt i»nt "!' M. S. Henry's
hard«- arc star

1 till le.-s-.ns are interesting anti we
will Welettine all members. !>nth new

Tithing Campaign" was given by 
Mrs. E. F. I.yon.

The president is planning to at
tend the state convention which 
meets at Waco in November.

The meeting next month will be 
with the Vernon Church.— Reporter.

THE WEST SIDE CLUB

CROWELL P T A

The Crow 
afternoon. • 
the school a 

Spell 
"Firtalk

P. T A n
t. op al J
itorium. 
r gave an
Prevention.'

••t Tuesday 
o'clock at

instructive 
Others on 

jects were: 
“ Seven Cardi' ai Objective.- of Edu
cation.’* Mr-. Lee \llen Beverly: 
“ How to Apply the Seven t ordinal 
Objectives.”  Mrs. Thomas Hughston.

In the pi .l iar;, department. Mrs. 
Self’s room wa- given th • flower for 
best atten tance: in the intermediate 
department. Mi— Ciyer— room the 
picture, anti in the high school, the 
Freshman ciu— hatl the best attend
ance of parents.

The West Siile (Muli met Oct. 2K 
ut the home of Mrs. John Carter. 
New officers were elected as follows; 
President. M'-. Gus Patton; vice 
pres..ifi’.!. Mrs. Sum Tate; secretary 
ur.I >■ i-ury. Mr-. Charlie Bryson: 
council : ep: esentativo. Mrs. John 
Cai’ " ,  atu! reporte!'. Miss Bonnie 
Norris.

Mi— Hale led in a discussion on 
"The sick room" and a demonstra
te n on h w  to handle a -ick patient.

Our next meeting will he Sept. 4 
at the home of Mrs. Sam Tate.—  
Remoter.

tional service. Mr. Reese discussed 
engineering work and the details 
connected with Federal aid on road 
work.

Vocal numbers were given by a 
quartet consisting of W. F. Kirk
patrick. John Rasor, Eli Smith anti 
John Ray. with Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
as accompanist.

M. E. Ware. Koturian o f Lubbock 
was visitor at the luncheon.

To our many friends of Crowell 
anti Foard County we wish to ex
press our most sincere appreciation 
for the fiorai offering- and expres
sions of sympathy following the 
death of our beloved t i ! i. W. A 
Wheeler, at Austin

Mrs. Jim P<»lk.
W. B. Wheeler.
A. T Schoolev.

CONGRATULATIONS

FOARD CITY CLUB

.At the cli .-e " f  ti. M

The Foard City Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the club house Oct. 
2'h with 1J members and 1 visitor 
present.

New officers were elected for the 
coming year. They were Mrs. Blake

The New- wishes to congratulate 
the English III class of Crowell High 
School on the excellent number of 
miniature newspapers that it prepar
er! last week in connection with its 
study of journalism. under Miss 
Winnie Self. English teacher.

An examination of the papers re
vealed excellent ability as to news 
writing, make-up. i headline writing, 
choice of material, and various other 
details that go with newspaper edit
ing-

According to their present ability 
the English III class should produce 
some excellent editors for the fu
ture. 1

P E R M A N E N T S
Any kind. Prices >2.Ml ' 

SS.50 Try the new Combo 
Ringlette Machine.

CROWELL "i THURSDAY' 
KNOX CITY on TUESDAY 

TRCSCOTT on other day- 
Phone 214 for (V  we!- a; 

pomtment.
A da Gleason

TRUSCOTT. TEXAS

Cured Ham, per lb. . . . . . . . . . .
__________ (( ENTER CTTS. THICK OR TUIX)

Sliced Bacon, per lb. . . . . . . . . . j
Lard. 8-lb. p a il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ill
Peanut Butter, 2-lb. j a r . . . . l|
Crackers. 2-lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . | |
Laundry Soap, 10 bars. . . . . . 2St|
Pan Cake Flour, 2 15c boxes...lit
Macaroni or Spaghetti, per box ...it

JUST A R R IV E D  

A  New Shipment

Ladies Hats
of the latest styles 
and shades and pric
ed at on ly—

S2.95
SéuÛ"H(\üii

jjar.e AddamsGrts $5 000
ENGINE H P. INCREASED

Robert Moore and Harry W. Ad
ams of Dallas and George Westimw 
of Minneapolis were ’-.ere this week to 
raise the horsepower of the engine 
recently installed at the Crowell Gin 
ny the Minneapolis-Moline Company. 
Through a few changes the horse- 
power of the engine wa- increased sil!!;| 
from 125 horsepower to about 160 
hor-epowtr. The three men left 
Thursday for Chit' asha. Okla., to in- 
stall an engine there.

Building Material
Faints, Wallpaper. Huild- 
er’s Hardware, and Coal.

Cicero Smith Lbr. 
Co.

Bananas, per dozen. . . . . . . . . II |
Bulk Apples, per peck. . . . . . %
PHO NE 117 W E DELIVER

v f  ’I !

CARD OF THANKS

The famous he tu oi II 
in a big cash priie for 

.r international peace, 
.e the money to the 
>or.

CT WO I s'Ml- will

AVe wish to expies- our most sin
cere and heartfelt thank- to our 
many friends of all the surrounding 
communities who were so kind, syni- 
pathetic to us during the long illness 
and following the death of our dear 
daughter and sister, Lena Ward. We 
also wish to express our deepest ap
preciation for the many and beauti
ful floral offerings foi the grave 
and the flowers sent her during her 
final illness.

Mr. adn Mrs. T. L. Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kuehn.
Mi. and Mrs. Walter Ward, 

Katie. Minnie and Edna Ward.

Newspaper
Bargains

I 1

Saturday Specials
Potatoes, per 15-lb. peck 21c

Flour, 48  lbs. Belle of Crowell 85c

Lard, 8-lb. Swift Jewel 65c

Peanut Butter, quart jar . 27c

Pickles, Sour, quart j a r ................... 21c

Coffee, 1-lb. package Santone . . . 20c

Pork and Beans, 2 cams 15c

Coffee, 1 lb. F o lg e r ............................. 39c

Corn, No. 2, regular 1 5 c ..................... 10c

Crackers, 2 lbs. Snowflake . . . 23c

HANEY © RASO R
Phone 44 VC here Your Trade Is Appreciated

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Clarence Hector of Vernon 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Bark"!.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward of Tha- 
'i-t spent Fridav night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wai.l.

Tom Ward of Idalou came Wed
nesday to attend the funeral of his 
-.stt-r, Miss Lena Ward.

Those from this community who 
attended the funeral of Miss Lena 
Ward al Thalia last Friday were, 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Alfred Schroeder, Miss
es Maurine and Gypsie Farrar. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Crisp and daughter, 
Bonnie. Foy and Ray Prescott, Mrs. 
M. L. Cribbs, Mr. anti Mrs. Homer 
Cribbs, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward, 
Mrs. Pete Gregg. Miss Eula Gregg, 
Mr. a»id Mrs. Cap Adkins, Buck 
Clark and family. Will Zackery and 
family, Dorothy and Margaret 
Gregg.

Mrs. J. S. Ray returned Friday 
from u visit with her parents at La 
Grange, Mo.

Mrs. R. V. Barker visited her 
brother at Altus, Okla., from Wed
nesday until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Higgs visited his 
parents near Crowell Sunday. They 
were accompanied by Misses Foy 
and Ray Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lingo of Vernon 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray attended 
the funeral of W. A. Whee'.er at 
Vernon Sunday.

RATES FOR O N E Y E A R

Pai" V.or‘ n Star-T • .-gn • (Daily viti r  Sunday) $L9.> 
with The Foard Couru. N -

Fort Worth £tar-Te -/ran (Daily and Sunday $5.95) 
With The Foard Countv New-

$ 5 .8 0

$ 6 .9 5

j Quarreling over a man. Kate Me* 
i r lain of St. Louis grabbed Jane Fer
guson by the hair and tore -ff :» 

j pie- e of her scalp.

Wearing a red ribbon ae i a bell, 
a pet porcupine follows a woman 
about the streets of F dkstone, Eng

Charged with pouring gasoline on 1 
another man’s shoes and then set- 

| f i g  the- afire, Arthur Hai ■ is 
awiiturg trial Roanoke, Va.

......... $ 5 .3 0

s“nday) U 3° . ...............$ 5 .5 0

.................... $2.00

Save Money by Subscribing Now
at the office of the

The Foard County News


